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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. Contours denne the forms of slopes. Since to tJle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, which is hein~ issued in COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind lanuscape. It should guide the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Eaeh folio 1m-Judes a I t!lnoothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde into all the investor or owner who df'sirf's to ascertain the of the land, and 
map ami f!;l'ologic maps of It sllwllDf(-'R. reentrant of rayine~, :lllU in pas:'iing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('cupied by such 
together with explanatory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of contour engineer preliminary sUITe.vs in locating road13, rodes. 

THE TOPOGHAplIlC ThBP. 
('m'les nnu anglt'~ to forms of the landscape elIl be TUilwtlys, nIld irrigation reservoirs and ditehes; 
traceu in dIe map alld sl.::elch. provide edlH'Htionalmat.erin 1 for Bchool13 and homcs; 

3. Conto(Jrs ~h01V the approximate gTade of any alld be useful as a nwp for local reference. 

Roeks exposed at the sudll('e of the land arc acted 
air, water, i('e, animals, and jllants. They 

hrokf'n into and the more 
The feature" represented on the slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPtm'eIl two ('ontoUl'l:3 

arc oft.hree distinct kinds: (1) is tIle HflIlH', whether tiley lip a ditf ill' on It THE GEOLOmC MAPS. 
fa~e, called pl(Jteaus, vallpys, hills, gentle slope; but to n on a gentle I 

and mountains; ealletl tdope ol1e mUHt go on n steep slope, and The maps representing thp geology show, by 
dIe: tiwrefore ('Oil tours are far apart on gentle slope" I eo]or", und conventional l:iig>IlS printed on the topo-

works man, calleu cltlfl/I'e, as i and neal' together on 8teep OI1<'S. j gTllphie basc map, tIlE' distribution of rock masses 
boundariC's, and ('itif's. For a flat or g'ently undulating; country a small' on the f'udilCe of the IBn(l, lind the stmcture 

Rdi(f.-SII are llle:lf'ured from mean 1 contonr IHtpnal is used; £i)r a o;tpep or mountain- ' sections show their nnder/:.'ToUll(l rela.tions, as far us 
b,;a leycl. 'TIle ht'ightH of many point" arc u('('u- ~ OliS (,Olll:try a large illt.f,rnll is Thc known and in "ueh detaillls the l'Icale permits. 
HIldy dcterrnitwd, and tllOse "hidl ure most smallef't interyal used on the atlas of the 

Kl~ns OF ROCK8. 
nre gi veIl 011 th? map in figures. It is 

the plevation of all parts Rocks are of many kind'l~ On the geologic map 
the outline or form tllf'y tlre (listinguished as igneous, sedimentary, ;tnd 

10 indicate thpir grade or BtE'CP- tJlOsc Colorado, tile may he 2,)0 feet. : metalllorphie. matter. 
is uone h;r lillt',., f:'lwh of whi('h is tlrllwn For intermediate relief COlltOU1' illtpnals 01' 10, :l0, I 1'{Jc/:s.-Thesf' arE' roek':1 whieh have I l'oclcs.-Ill tlle course of time, and 

throu~h pointE of egulll denition above IIlPlIll sea 25, ;)0, and 100 f('f't arf' Ill'lcd. , : aIld e0n.,olidated from It Rwte of fllsion. : by a variety of pro('e"Sf'R, roeks may beeome ,e:rently 
le\(·1, t.lH' :dtitwlinal interral reprcl'ellted the: lire imlieatetl hy bll1e I Through roeks of all molten nHltf'rial Ij()1:i I dWllged in ('ompositioll und in texture. 'Vhcn 
"'p~LCe between lil1(;,., llf:'lng the 8ume I lines. a stream How" the E:'ntire .\'pur tIle line is from t.illle to timf' ft)l'ced upward in: the newly a('quirf'd i'lwl'uetel';stics arc more pro-
eueh W<1p. These linps Hre eallf'd cOJIfOUr8, the: drawn unhrokcn, hnt if the ehannpl is dry <l part. \ fisbures or ehannd" Df' Yarion", .'lIHlpei::l aUfI size", nounced thalL the old onp" sueh roeks are eatled 
ullifiJl'tll altitlldinlll bf'Lween each two con- i of thp year the linn i" hroken or dotted. 'Yllf'I'e a II to or to the I'lnrfa('e. l{o(,k., £imncd by: lIu:tuJJwrpl,lc. Tn tllf' of meiaIl~orphjslIl_ 
tOUl'8 j" ealled the Illterval. Contours <IIlU I stl'eUlll Hiuk., and reappear" at the surhwc, thp 811p- the of the molten mass within tl1cse I the suh"tUIJ('PR of a- rock il'l eompo.'lcd may 
clevut;()ns arf' printed ill hrmYlI. I pORed unuel'grollnd eDlIrRf' i" I'lh(m n bya. hrokpn ~ dllltlnels-tllat iH, hdow the "uriU('('-----Hre culled I entpr' into n~ew ('ombination:,;, ('ert.ain "uh"tances 

The Illannf:'l' ill wJli('h conrOlll'." I blue lille. LakeR, mar"hps, and othnr hodies of I ;ntnl.~i/'('. ,ri:wn thp ro('k a ti.%lll'C with IlIWy he lost, or new suhstanee.'l may he uuded. 
{Orill. amI grave i8 f:;llOWll ill tIlt' wuter are also shown ill hIlle, by appl'opriflte eOlI- I paralld wallH ma:::l" is mllpd a: There is often a complete gradution from tIle pri-
HIld ("ol'rpsponding COlltOllr Illap (fif!,'. 1). I Vf'ntionHl I -wll('ll filh~ a awl inegulnr cOllduit I to the llletamorphic fbrIn withill a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, sueh m;.rofld8, rail- ! tJlC mflS:::l is tc-rnwd a ''''-hell dlt' eonduit.':l for i mass. 8uch (,hanges tran~£ol'm sandst.one into 

I roads, and towns, together with hOliUdlU'lPS of toWIl- : molten trawr:::le ~tl'atiiictl rocks tllCY often I qwutzitp, limet'tone into lllnr!)lc, aBd modify otller 
eountips, awl f;tat.c.:;, Ill'(' printed in black. send ofr parulld bpuding phtncs; , rod,-s in various 

oft.ht· Ullite<l States (exeluding the l'oek mHsseR filling fi&'-Ures are ealled I From tjIIle to in geolo/:,ric hil'ltory i,!!;neous 
/ : A18Hka and islnnd PllRspssionp-) is nhollt :~,O~;;,OOO .~ills or sheds whcll and sedimentary ro('ks haye hcen deeply buried 

I squul'e miles. ~\..lllap drHwn : lillis when oceup.ylnl!; lurgt'r prot/uced by and later ha ve hePIl I'<lised to tIle sUl'fiwe. In this 

The I'lketeh 
hills. 

jl::l from itH top tmnud the 
the map eaeh 1'f:'atUl'C'R i" imli('atf:'d, diredJ y 
lwneHth its po"itioll in the skckn, hy contours. 
The following explanation may make dcal'er the 
m:lllllPr in which eon tour" t1plineat.e elevation, 
fOl'Ul, Illld grnde: 

1. JL contour inJieates a certain height ahove sea 
lew!. Tn tllis illuRtnltion tlw ('ontou-I" internJ] is 

I to the Rcale of 1 miln to dIP cover I the force propelling tlw nwgnws llpwartl of pressltrf', UlOYC-

o,020,000 square int'hel'l of pflJ1Pr, und to ueeom- I roek inclosul'es molten lllatprial coo18 with their original structure 
modale the map thf' would llf'ed to lllell"nrc II the reslllt thut intl'Ul'oi'i·c rod.::s arc 
abont 240 by 11-)0 fept. 0[' gronIllI tallinC'tE'xture. 'Vilell the the sl1r-
suriiH'e \\ould be repl'eRPnteu a Kquare inch 0(' I fwe the moltcn mnteriul pOllJ'ed ont tln'ough tllem 
lllflp f:illrfwe, and one liIleur 011 the t!,'1'ollnd I is eaIled /([1)((, and la.vas ofien build up yolcanie 
would lip rppJ'escntp(l a linear i)]ch on thf' map. ',lllountains. Ip:neoHs rocks thus folltlE'd upon the 
This rehltioll hctwpell in nature alHl cor- I sUl'face arE' eallE'd ('.rirw:J1·1'« Lanls cool rapiuly in 
H'8pondillg di8tance on t.he nwp is e,lllcd HIP .w'ale : tJw ail', awl 1({'tjllire a or, more oihm, It pur- I lamina:' aJ»Jl"O'omate{Y 

of the III tflis cllse it i.-l "llllile to ~1Il inch." I tiaIly erystalline in their ouier parts,I'structure 
111<1':; be t'XT)]'f's,.,rd also hy a fradio;l, : hut 'are more fully l!I:'ystalline in their inner POl'- : I;Clt1'sfONily. 

of mi('a or 
with their 

thp numel'lltOl' if' a lengtJI on the map I tion". The onter part8 of laya 110ws As It rulE', the olde»t ro{'b Hrc most altered 
HIld tlw d(-mOllllnator t.ht-~ ('ol'l'f'l'lpontling It·ngth ill Sxplot'i\ e adion <l{'COll1- and tilE' ,nnlHger fonnatioIlI'l ha\T escapell llieta-

in the saBle ullit. Thu8, 118 there .Pl'UptiOllH, ('au . ..,ing ~jt>di()ll.':l of'dust., morphism, tlilt to this rule there are important 
Bre iIlt'hps :in a rni16, the seale "1 mile to lmd larger fragments. Thf:'se materiahl, 'wlH'n pxeeptiolls. 

, un ineh" is pxprpsf'ed by consolidnted,- ('onstitute hrf'erial'l, lwd rORi.\rATlO::"rS. 
Three s("lil(*, arf' useu on atlas sheet:,; of the tufTl'l. Yoleallie f'jpehl may fall in of water i 

Oeologiclll Rurwy; tllf'smalJe::;t is or may be carried iI;to lakes or seas amI f()rm: :Fol' I1Japping ro('ks of all 
sf:'tiiulf'otary l'O('kt'!. I the arp di~~idC'd 

" /'ocks.-TheBe l'Ocks are II ti(iII.~. A sediment.ary formatioll contains 
ground to an lllch on the nlllp. Ol1the of the or ol(ler roeko; whil'h have it:" uppel' and lower limitH pidler ro('ks of {lllifbrm 

a square incJl of map Sllrtilce hrokf:'Il up and t.ile of 1\11i('1 haye 1Ie('u ! dHiraetf'r or roek.'l mon~ or Ipbs Imiformly varied in 
nhout square mile of eal'tl1 sUl'faee; on 8('ale eal'rif'd to a differf'nt. awl deposite(1. I chal'udpr, as, for example, a. rapid a1tf'l'Ilation of 

about 4 "qnare miles; and on the beale I The ehif'i'l-lgent of' tnlH:"porlation of r()ek debris lK Hhale and lilllel:itolle. "Then tIlt:' from one 
16 mites. At the bOtt.Olll I water in Illotion, in('luding rain. I'ltreamcl, and tk~ kin(l of roeks to anoti1f'r is sOlnetiHlf'" 

seale if' exprps;:;ed in three WflY"'- : 'WHtE'r of lakel'l and of tlJ~' sea. The matpl'ial" are l nf:'(,,'f'H,U'Y to tW9 cOllt.iguons fOl'Tnnti.oll:::l hy 
line miles lwd : in part earried u" solid partielf'''1, and thc: an and in some eHse" the u~,,,till('tioll 

m'c t.he]) 8ail1 to bp lllC'cha])i(·lll. 8ucb I pntil'd.v on tJ1C eOll1f-iined £()clsik 
I::llHl(i, <lnd day, whidl arf'later eonsoli- : 

illto ('onglolllerlltc, I::lHnd8tonp, I1mI shalt,. [11 \ either contllining tIle same kind of' ig1lC'ous 
smaller portion the materials llre eani('d in solu- I l'ock OJ' A 
tion, lilld the Inc then cllllf'd if : mt'tam(wpllic consil'lt. of ro(,k 0[' lI11i-
forhlCd with the of life, or ehplllieal I f(lrln dwractCl' or of rocks l111ving (·ommOH 
without the aid of life. The lllore important roeks eha1'lli'tf'l'istit's. 
of chemical and organic arc lime"tone, chert, I \'~hPll fill' s('ielltiiie or economic reaROllB it is 

a dpgl'ee~()f longitllde; eaoh gypsllm, salt, iron ore, pent, and eoal. Any I dpsirablf' to }JIld Hl<lp onf' or more 
("ontain" Ollc-fourth of It love of t.he deposits mHY he lbrmed, or : 8f)('cilllly of It varied formation, 

and lwlow tllp hif!,'her ('ontoul'. on t.he scale eon- I t.he different mat.er-ials Illll,V in I sudl parts fll'e ({/e,ltba.~, or by some other 
ut 1;'50 feet fill'lsjllst below the of the tel'l'a~e, : degree. areas: many ways, produeing a great appropriate t€rm, as Icntil8. 
\vhilc that at :WO f~'pt li('s ubove terrace; there- of the eorre~poll(ling Ul'e about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agf'llt is nil' .:iJER OF lWCKS. 

fote llll po:nis ou tIlt:' iefl'lH'e ure SllOWll to he Illore 1000, and :l.,)O s(jlwrE' miles. I wind; amI u third ifl i('e in motion, 01' 

than };iO hut 1(':-01'4 tll!Ul ~OO t<::et 11/)O\-e sell. The The ath-ls shf:'dS, parts of one lllap: The most charactPriO'tie of the wilHl-horIlc or coliall dIe rocks 
hill is Shltcd to he (iiO fef't of thc t!nit('u Htates, politieal. houndary deposits is loef'O:, a [jlle-,!!;raillPtl earth; the most clwr- , \\'f'rp bmaller 

lines, snch Ud t1lOI"ie of Si<J.tes, counties, amI town- ' actel'isti(' of tlppositl'l i" tin, H lwteroi!;('neowl tinw di'visions are called epochi5, anu still smaller 
ships. '1'0 elH'h sheet, lmd to the (l'wdrnngle it. : mixture awl pchhlf's \\·itll cby or suwL The agc of .1\ rock js exprcssed by 

nUllllJnred, and tho.'ip the namc of Rome wf'll-known I ~E'dimpntarr rock" are IlS11uil\r made of bYf:'rs naming time intelTal ill which it \,"U8 fOl'llH,d, 
ae('Pnlllat(,d being made lwadf'r. town or ft'alllre within its limits, und at t.he ; or bed8 whi('h·('.an be e:lbih" Hq)a;atpd. lan'l'h whell known~ 
io; not to llumlJ0r all t.he ('on!ours, and sides anil corncrs of end~ sheet the nameR of a(lja- : are callpd simla. Rock; depol:iited in layers' are The l'lE'dimentary fbrnwtiont'! dcpmited durin,!!; a 
thVIl the ae('entunting and llumberillg' df ('ertaln cent shedd, if' puhlished, are printcd. I said to he .:;tratified. I period are grouped together into It The 
of' CV('I'.y lH'lh onc-snJl1ee, for thE' the topographie : T}le I'lurf'aee of tlle earth is not fixed, as it seeHlS I did:::liol1s of a systcm are 

may he as('ertuincll by eOllnting: mill' are drainaf!;e, and'eultllrf' I to be; it vpry slowly ri"eb or sinks, with rcicren('{l: 0[' formations lesl::l than a scries is 
I of the quadrangle representeu. It should portray I to the sea, over -wide oxpanses; and us it rises or l 

f(Colltiuued.cmthirdpageofoover.)' 



Or st.ra.t.a accumulate the I planes. tluitable combination patternf'( are nsed! Strll-Ciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" the! On tIle rif!;ltt. of the Rketch, Iig. 2, tile SC' 

that. are older, and the rela- for formatiollt1 known to he of "Celi-I' Teh.Jt.ions of tIle fOT!llation~ beneat.h the surDt.cc. In I of sehis:.'; whidl Bre trarc:rsud by 
may he determined by m':'ntary or elifl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-

1 

of rock. The "ehisi6 are mllch ('0 

Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The p,ltt.erns of each arc printed in yariolll, <.'ial the relat,ion.'l of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 
of int.ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in such I colors. 'Vith the patt.cms of parallel lilles, colon3 I Huother seen. Any cutting "which exllibiis i 

tlw heds have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a parLiruhr color those is el111ed II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he slime 
oft,('n diffiellit. to df'tcl'mine their relative agc'E : assigned, to eaeh The by term il? applif'd to a diagrrllll t.lfe rcla-I 

from their po:::;itious~ then or the remains! formations a.re consiBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangelllent of ill emth is 
lind imprints and indieate 'which I letters. If the age of a f\)l'lnation iM known the, t.hc eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of t"o or mOl'C iR the oldest. I symhol includes the Rystem which is a .111'1'Hl1 gemcllt i8 called it d!l'ur:h(j'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~ediom of strat:t, ~h()wing (a) IWl'm, 

bt,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capita.l letif'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, is not limited, howew1', to the l!.wl (b) a 111/ 1181 fault 

imprints of pla.nts and animall:l which, at the t.ime,' are cOl1lpoRf'd of small INters. The names of the I nntural and lntitieiul cllttings, for his information inferred. Hl·nee t.lwt POr-tiOll of the scct;or 
the strata. 'vere deposited, li\'ed in t,lle sea or were I SYi::ltf'lllS and reeogllizt'd sprips, ill proppr order (froIn ,concerning the eart,h'l'l Mtl'lldnre. Knowing' the t'iltci'! whai is prohably true hut iR not, kno 
\vashed from the land int.o lHkf's or seas, or were I llew t~) old), ·wit.h the eolor HlHl i'!vlllhol to I manuel' of formation of l'o('ks, and traced I obscrv!1tion or.well-founded inti:;rclll'c. 
hllried in 'sllriieial (leposits on the land. 8uch! each system, are giYCl1 il1 the pn:l'.c(lillg Ollt t,lle relation:::; HTIlOng thp bed:,:; Oil the he The sedion in :2 shows three sets of 
1'0('];;:13, are eu.lleel fossiliferous. :By studying fos8i[:::; i I:'UR,F~\C:E l"OJ01:-; can mfel' then' reldtne aftpr they pass: lions, dil"t.,inf!,:lli;.:;llCd lmdel'groll1Ull'P 
it. has heen found that the life of eHch period of t,he ' I benc.Jth the SUltWl, Ciln dl'lm sedions I The of seen at t/w left 
earth's hil:lt.ory was t.o II gl'eat, extent different from: ,Hills llml valleys and all other i'!llrihce forms ha.w i smlt.ing the st.ructure of the eart]l to II ",,,,,idemble 
that of ot.hcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I been pro(l1ked For ex::ullplf', dq)th. Sueh a seetioll whnt wOIl[d lw These f<f'llilllPntal"} 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous, most, yalle.Yl:lllre thp i::ltreams in the side of a miles long awl 
rocks From time to time more I, t,hat flow t.hrough them t,c>e fig. 1), trw nllll vial T[lis ilhil:ltTUted in 
("olllplex dcvelope(l, and as the simpler ones plains hordering llWTl.Y streams Wf're built up hy 
lived on in modified fUl'llls life became more yaried. : the strf'ams; :-;ea cliff" arc made by' 'the eroding 
But. tluring: f'aeh there li\'ed peculia.r forms, I adion of wavps, and s:md .spits arc built up hy 
\vlli('it did not. in earlier time,., and lu\\'e not wayes. form.., thlli'! const.itute part, 
e~i:::;ted sillce; the.:;;e Hre (;h.f'l)'('(cieridie and of the of the 
tlley define the ngf' of auy bed of rock whieh i in the i 0lH.'(" eominllou8, but, thp ercstl:l of the al'cite 

bt"PIl ,remored by degT1Hla.tion. The bed 
thof<c 0(' the firi'!t ~<~t, art' eoni(lrmahle. 

are found. Other tYPCB pnl:l.sed Oil 

to period, ami thus linked tlU:' 
a (·haill of lif~ from t,he 

Fo~sil 1"PlllaillS found in 

'1'01 
lay" I 

drumlins (M11l00lli owl eomposed 

The horIzontal st.rata of [,hc 
the 

rf'sl 
t.he hpd.s 

nnll lllorainp:-1 (ridgf's or (hift. Hlittic at the 
{edges of Other fi)1'lIlf'. (11'(' prod((ced. by Fig, ~,.-S:'wtch ~t·d.iotl at the frollt and a df'POMits are, from their pyitlpnt,ly y' 

erosion, lind are, in origin, indcpetHlcnt \ tllan the Hud the hi 
of tllt, :lI:l.:-ioeiated mat.erial. The SE'H diff iH"'an I The figure represents a landscape which is cut and degradat.ion strata must 
illul:lh~atiOll; it may lJP eunptl hom l"Ol·k. off shnrply in t.he foreground Oil a vertien1 planc, 10el'lLrred hetw'pen the uf HlP ollli' 
To this ebss helong al.llIndol1ed riYer so al:l if) show t.he uuderground rclat,ions of the and illP aC:l'llllllllHtioll 'the young(:r. 
ghlCial . furrows, und roekB. The kinds of roek are indicated by appro- youngpr ro('kl" tIl1lfi rest upon an prodcd 
of a st.ream t.erraee 1m priate symbols of liIle~, dots, and dushes. These I of older rocks t.he relation lwtWPPIl till' 
and afte1"wards symLols admit of much variutioIl, but the following; I au 
ing of a marine or 
double hills being worn 

II ure generally used in "sedions t.o reprcscllt. the I il:l an 
commonp!" kind~ of rock: ' The 

and lwing filled Hp 
.\11 p:Jrl::; of the hnd are 

I schists ~md igncolt:-1 rock:::;. A.t some 0 

1ll11:::;S 01" ii'! dpposited upon it.. aefion of .ail', waler, Hnd iee, which WCill' ~111 ::::~~~:C(\he SC:~~;~::~,:~e;fi::':::I:~It:Ob ~ 
8imilarly, t.he time at whieh meta.1llorphie rocks I them down, :Jwl i'!trp,lHH lllC wHsle material 

\Vf'l'e forllled from the original maRseH is sOllll'tillles to the 8(;(1, As tIlt' Pl'O("P:-18 on the flow 
Shaly liH,~~l<llJ~~ I 

the strata u{' t.he i"'N~OlI 

~hOWH hy theil' relations to ndjaef'uL 1.(ll'lnation1:l of 'watel' to t.he spa, it, ("all not eanied helo'w f'W.ll 1'1IU8 it is i~\"ident a c:oll:,:;id~l·ab[c il 
of known age; but thc Hp:C recorded on the lllap is Ip\"pl, awl the Rva is thprefut'e" ('nllpd the b(w'-ievd 
rlw.t of the original IWtSSl'1:I nnd not of their meta-I of e.,l'osinn. \Vlwn H large tra(·t i:::; for a 10n.h.~ tiIlle 

lmelisturhed by uplift or 811bsidel1ee it, is (lvgra,(ltd 
twd paft.c/'n,~.-Ench format,ion i,y shown, nenrly to base-leycl, and tllt' eWll 'Kuriiwe thus 

on the lIlap by' a distinctive combinatiou of eolor II produced is e,dled u. penrplu-in. If the tl"act, is 
lnd and ii:l labeled by n spec-ial letter nft.erwards uplifted the peneplain at thp t.op is a ,I 

clap8P(1 bet.wPl'1l the fOrmal.':'on of the selli8 
! the ht'ginniug of depositioll of t]W"stTllt.n 

8l'(,011(1 During.' t.his int.enul the Behis 

('ak"reou~ .andst,ones 'fered IIwtll11l0rphism; the)" were the scene ot 
ti"e' llethity; 11l1d thpy wpre (1eeplyeroded. 

I contnd between the 8('eo11(1 nud thinl sets is a 
"""""to,.,mt',, ]1, lIwrks a time inr,crYal hi 

I 
record of the forme!' relation of the tract to I:l('a lewl. 

Symbols. and colurN as-s-igftn) t() the. f'od;; ,~yst/Jms.. 'l'Hl£ VARIOUS GROLOmC :-;HEE.TR. I 
fil,,"sil'ean,lbelldediguoou"rocb. -_.. . I· ·1--- ----~ ATeal map shows the areas ' 

1 
:8 Color for "erlimentary formations. On the mar- Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ to l'('pl'e~ent, diITerent, killd~ I 

ffJrwation, 
in tip:, 2 are idel 
actuall.Y oc(·ur. 

Sybu,m ~ rock", 'which is t.lle t.o the map. To of ruckR, the 

--- - -- - a.nd The plat~au in fig. 2 pl'csent8 toward the lowcr ! the 

o Red-pllrple. 

A Brownish-red. 

Gray·1Jrown. 

that. bnd an esearpmf'nt, or front, whieh is mil de up seet.ion ( 
\\"l1\.'.l"e he of sawlstone.s, forming t.he cliffs, alHl sha.les, ('O]]~ti-I gronnd alorig l".pciion line,. and the 

of t.h" fiw- tnting the aR showll at, the ext,r,emc- If'ft of the surface of any mim·ral-produeing or 
flU), formn- I the f'.f'etion. hroa.d belt of lower la,nd is trav- I b~aring stmtmll which <:lppear,>l in t.he f'.pe1-iOl 

in the and I ersed hy se\-eml ridges, which nrc ClCCll in tLt.' see- be measured the s~'~de of die lllap. 
its color lllld p:lttern noted, the Hn;as on the tion to COl'rf'8pontl to th~ twd of sHnd- sllcet ('ont 
map corresponding ill color and ,pattern may he stone t.hat nsf'S to t.lw f'.urfilce. upt.urned tCH'ln 
traced ouL. of this hed fOt·lll tlw ridgH,!, and tIle llltenl.",,,,,lte 

TIle legeml i1:l also a pll.rtial i::ltatement of t.lw I vlllle}'s follow the outcropl:l of limestone and 
gC'ologic history. In i.t tJw formatioBs nre arranged reous sha[C'. 
in columnar form, grouped jlrimarily according to: "\-\'here the edges of the strata Ilppenr .at. the the order-of ncrlllllulation or sllceeCl;'.i\e 
orig~n-sc(lilllelltary, igneous, nnd Cl'YBtlilline snrfaee their tlliekness (:~1l1 be measured lJild the The_n)cks a.re htiefly descl"if.letl, amI 
oj' unknown origin-and wit,hin efjeh gJ'(;~IP Ht which they dip below t.he surfilCc erm be acters are indieated' ill the columnar dia 
arp p[aeed in the O1"der of age, so iill' as kllown, Thus t.heir underg:round call The thieknesf'.e,,, of formations ure given in f 

at the top. that t.he int,ersection of which ,'ltaLe tilP lem;t. and measure} 
1fwp.-This nHlp It hed ,,·ith a horizontal plane will t.nke is called I and the t.hickness each is' 8hown 

minna.Is and fihowing the idr£h:, The inelintltion of the bed to the h01"i- ,('olnnm, is drawll to it seale--usual1y 
tileir relations t.o the topographic featul't"s ,md to zontal plane, measllred a.t. right aug-Ies to the strike, ' feet to 1 iller!. The oreler of acelllllulation ( 
the formations. The formation,'! whieh is called t.he d'ip, sediment;;; i1:l shown ill the columnar HT~'allgelll 
appCJlr on areal gpology nwp an, usually ,.,how]] St.rata ill'C frequently cnrvcd in trough8 and I the oldest formation Ht tlw bOt.t'(JIll, the YOUUt 
on this map by faint.Pl' color The areal arches, such a.,! nre sl:-'pn in fig. 2. Tlw arches arc l t,he top. 

Patterns composed of parallel st.raight, lineR arc geology, thus printed, a subdue(l hack- called ('(.nt':dinr::.~ nntl the t.rollp:hf'. ,~y'llGl-irws. Rut: The intenalR of t,imp which 
lsed t.o represent sedinlPntary formations deposit.ed ground upon whieh t.he areas of produdb·e forma- the. sandst.ones, 8hhlef'., and lim~sl,olll:-'I:l wpre of uplift and 
n the sea or in lakes .. Pattern~ of dot.s and cirelf's tions may he emphaf'.ized by ~trollg eolor~. A mine ited benGlth the 8ea in nearly flat. shppts; tlmt 
eprcsent alluvial, and COlillll formations. symbol is print-eel at eaeh mine or quan'.Y, aceom- a.l'e now bent and foltled i'l proof thai forecM h:wc 
)a.ttern8 of triangles and are llsell for igne-I panied by the name of the print-ipal mineral I from time to t.ime eauscd t.he earth'8 ~urf~1ee to 'I 

IUS formations. )'Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown miu:d o'r stone q.u'~ITie~. Fo~ regions 'where t.It.ere : wrinkle along ccrtain ZOl1fcM. In . the ~tl'a:ll i 

fl-igin are short dashes Hl'C'gnlarly , are Important nllllmg llldll~trles or where micslan ! are hroken ac_ross and the parts 811ppcd P:114
1 

lla.f'ed; if rock is the dHshes may be I hasins exist sD(,cial mans ,1l·C nrenurnd. to show leal'll or.hpl'. Hitch hrr-llkR :1r(, t('l'lllPll f(f,lfll.~ 'T'wn 

CHARLES D, WALCOTT 

j)'irec. 



DESQRIPTION OF THE COTTONWOOD FALLS QUADRANGLE. 

By ('harles R. Profilser and tT. \V. Beede. 

GEOGRAPHY. l\IeaSnl'f'B- They vary from a fuw feet to 200 fE'f't I are Sluggio:l.l, and lOll§!; ago eeased to wear away the quadrangle. Itf; mouth is near Elmdale. The 
in height, nnd are fairly constant, though not cvcry- land to an,\' cOllsiderahle ('xtent. northwest corner of the quadrangle is drained by 

GeneraI1"elations.-The Cottonwood Falls quad- ,,,here equally developed. Their 8pacing- is ('on- A large part of the quadrangle lies about 1400 Clear Creek, which enters Cottollwood River near 
rangle lies between parallels :180 and 38° 30' and trolled mainly hy the varying thiekllet-s of the feet above tide 'Yater. In the eastern part hills or }Iarion, outside this quadrangle. The largest 
meridians DGO 30' and 1)7°, and therefore eonsti- intervening shak'S. II tahle-lands often rise to a height of 1500 feet, the tributary of Cottonwood River from the south is 
tutes a quarter of a square degTee of the enrth's The terraced plains culminate in the F1int Hilh~ higlwst jwing locatt:'(l in the sOlLthenstRt'll part, SOUdl }'ork, 'which orains mueh of the eastern 
surface. It. is 34.35 miles long and 26.75 miles escu11H1lent, above whi('h is <leveloped, within the which reaches a maxium of 1560 feet. By far the portion of the quadmngle. The south-central 
wide, and contains ahout 938 squarf' miles. It is quadrangle, the Flint Hins lIplan(I. To the north larger part of this quadrangle constitutes a plain I part is drained by Cedar and COOll creeks. Ct'dar 
10catt:'d east and a little south of the central part of this merge::; into the Rmoky Hilll3 upland. The having an elevation of 1400 feet 01' more. Except Creek, the morc wE'i:lterly one, joim; the river at 
Kansas, on Cottonwood River, and inehules large Flint Hills upland i~ a highly dis;:;ected Rtructural neal' Burns the altitude of 11)00 ff'et if' not reached Ccdar Point, and has the larger drainage basin. 
portions of Chase and }Ial·ion counties and small plain. Above the chert bed:::; which form the escarp-I' in the weRLern half of the quadrangle. In itR i The head of Fall niver, a branch of the Verdigris, 
portions of Greenwood and Butler counties. ment are heds of softer rock, 'whidl weathers easily, I eastern part the plain is gn:ntly disse£'ied by, is in the f'xtreme southemlt ('orner of tlw quad-

The quadrangle is within the limits of the Great and on this strndllral plain a great topographi(': streams, while in itR western half it is less dissected. rangle. The remainder of the southern part is 
Plains, and in itl'l Wl'stern portion thf' plains are plain has developed. The ref,rlon is one of sluggiRh The difference in elevation between the hight:'l-lt drained by the headwaters of Walnut River und 
well developed. The eastern portion iK occupied I streams £lowing in widf' valJey::;, with very COTtl- and lowt'st levels nfthe quadrangle il'l 310 fef'i. its trilmtaries, \Vhite'water, \Ventworth, and Cole 
by the r~lIgh hills of an e~stward-facing escarp- i pletely d:\:eloped flood pla~llS. It i~ t.he Great - Practically spetlkiT~g, Kam:iul'l ~H i creeks. \Vhit:water Creek, the ]arg~st of these and 
ment, \yh1Ch may be COnVE'lllently regarded as the, Bend pI'aJrle. To the west It mergeR mto a more Kam:as and Arkansas nvers and thf'1r' the one that hes farthest west, dralIlR the south-
dividing line hetwf'en the Great Plaim propel' and rolling conntry, ol'casionally called the Oklahoma triblttari~l'l. Osage and l\farmaion rivers drain a west corner. Doyle Creek, a_large tributary of 
the prairie plains of the MiFlsissippi basin. The I' prairie, limited by the OypSUJIl Hills escarpment, little of the eastern portion. The northern ktlfis Cottonwood River from the Wf'st, join8 the main 
topographic forms found within the quadrangle which sl'paratRs it from the Rcd Hills upland. drained hy KansaR River, while the southern half: stream at Florcllce, near the western edge of the 
are the ref<ult of erosive agencies acting on slightly PhysiogTaphy of tlu; quadranglc.-\Vithin this is drained by the ATkansaf<. In the small tl~angu-I quadTangle. 
tilt.ed sedimentary rocks. quadrangle the Great Plains are l'epre.<lented by the lar area ''lith a point to the wef<t, situated in the! GEOlOGY 

of fonns.--;Uoisture begins Flint Hills Uphllld and the Pmirie Plaills Ly the central part. of the ,f'al'lt end of the State, are I --' • 

to to disintegrate rocks as soon I Osage or terraced plains. The two are dIvided Osngp and :\farmat()Il rivcl~, which empty into: Tht:' eonsolidated rork'! of this quadrangle are of 
as a land surface is elevated above the sea, nnd by the Flint Hills which runs through I Missouri River in central Missouri. Smoky Hill I Carboniferous age, the lower ones belonging if) the 
running 'water carries away mu('h of the rl'Sulting the eastern townshipi'l the quadrangle. This River rises in f'astern Colorado and westRrn Kan- Pennsylvanian serit:'s (Coal }Ieasurcs), and the 
fine material. Streams also wear away the ro('kR ,is composed of several minot' benehes. These sa:::; anll flO\w ('astward along the central line of the UpPN being provisionally classed as Permian. 
over whieh they How. The harder rocks, being 'I henches, whi('h sometimf'f:> have the regular form of State Hearly to the middle, whert:' it turm and flows The rocks are mostly shales, limestonf's, and cherty 
less easily decomposed and 'Yom away, form the, individual f'srarpmcnts, are produced by thi('k I northwnrd for :::;ome di:::;tance, and thell again resumes limestones. The Rhales were deposited in seas far 
tops of hills and escarpments, while thc softer rocks limestones and cherts interbedded with Roftf'l' shalefl. its eastward course. At. Jundion it unites 'sith from allY shon', so that sand and ('oarser material 
are etched ont and form the sidf's and bottoms of The hard beds are the 'Vreford and Il'lort'flce flint Rf'puhlican RiYf'r, and tlw two form Kant'las 1\1\-er. had :::;ettled before reaehing this portion of the sea, 
the valleys. So long as the slope of the stream and the limestonf'R awl ehf'rt, of the 'Yinfield forma-I KansaR R.iver flows nearly east and empties into or else in water so def'p that it was unaffected by 
beds is steep the streams eut rather rapidly. tion. Thc \"reford lillleRtone overlie':l the Garrison -Missouri River at Kansas City. Republican River currents. \Vith changing eonditionR the waters 
After this erosion has progressed for n time, deep formation, which is made up largely of shales an~ , risr8 in eastern Colorado and Nebraska amI enters I became shallow, though clear, containing myriacl"! 
valleys wit.h steep sides and deep, sharp-walled i:::; over laO feet thi('k. 'Between the \Vref'ord and I Kansas from the north. The larger tributaries of of sea animals, whose skeletons ac{'umlllated in 
ravines are~ elit into the original plain by the the Florence is the Matfield shale, and betweell the Kan:,tas and Smoky Hill riYel'si1o\vfrom the north, be<ls that are now reprC'8ented by the liulf'stone 
streams, and the areas between the stremn::; eonsti- :Florencc and the ,"Yinfield the Doyle :::;halc intrr- and are, in order from west to east, the Salinf', i strata. After t.he formation of each limestone hed 
tute an upland. \Vhen the rivers have cut their venes. The limestollcb forIll the more ahrupt parts, Solomon, Jtepuhlican, Big: Blue, and Delaware. I the old eonditionR returned, the· water llecoming 
beds until the gradeR are no longer steep they ('ease em ' Illuddy and the life less abundant; thus another 
cuttin,!! them def'per, and hegin w~nding from side Cwf ~ layer of shale was deposited. Many of these cycles 
to side of thei, vallcys. In this stage they widen c=: 'c~ " of change occurred, as lllay be seen by ,cfcrring to 
their valleys, and at the ~ame time gmdually cover ~~ I the columnar Flection . 

• the bottom lands thus produced with tine alluvium, It is difficult to determine whence the lllud came 
sand, and gravel. Finally the hills become worll Fig. L~Northwe8t-~uut,heast RCCtiun acl'OSS CottoIlwoud River 3 miles southwt'~t of Elmdale. that uuiIt up the shales of this region, :::;ince much 
away, and again the eonntry has the fcatures of a Shows lhe temlces and sCIIl'psprou(lced by the lhnc,tone beds and thcgcntler "lopes comp'-'S9(i of shales I of the land that existed at tIle time they 'were depos-
levf'l plain, over which sluggish streams flow in lil:':;D~~·:fi~~~,S~~:~~a~"~;~:,;)~:·d limestone; Cg, Ga.rrison formation; Cc, Oottonwoorllimostone: Cc, J£skridge shale; On, Ne,·" ited is now covered by rorks of later age. As these 

shallow channels. This kind of a plain is raIled ~;~;!~~~~~~~lf'; i~:~ :"~:~~:'atelY 50U f",," rocks are traced south ward into Oklahoma the 
a lowland. It i:::; very similar to the original plain shales beron",e more sandy and are often replHccd 
-the plain formed when the land was first raised of the scarps, and the shalcl'l the gentle Rlopes (/:iee Arkansas River hns its source in the Hockv MOUll- Lv sand:::;tone. These facts indirate that there were 
from t.he sea~but 11'\ lower. I fig. 1). The shales of the GarriRon formation con- tains and ('r088('S rhe western boundary of the State. SilOrf's·in that direction, though possibly far away. 

"When strata arc upturned the rocks are more, tain thin limestones, which in the wee of the It continues in a direction a little Borth of cast to The series of limestones and shales repre::;ented 
rcadily atta{'ked by erosiyeagencies and weal' away: escarpment have a wavy outline. 'Vhere snIfi- Great Bend, which is south of the middle of ' the in this quadrangle has an aggregate thickness of 
rapidly. ,"Vhen heds of unequal hardness are: cient1y remote from streams the benche.s formed by State, and there turns to the l'loutheast awl flows 700 fect. The shales are laminated, or divided 
slightly tilted in a uniform direction erosion devel-I the }-']orence flint and the 'Vil?field formntion oficn into Oklahoma. It receives many :::;mull trihu- into thin layers, and vary from an almo~t pure clay 
ops a terrace form of topogra.phy, which is exeel- blend in the ne-Jrly even plain, so that it iH very taries from the north before If'aving the State. to an impure limestone. They are usually soft, 
lendy diplayed in eastern Kansas. rrhe series of difficult to distinguish tl-Je formatiollH. Tlw hench I The largf'Rt of these is \Yalnut River, which enters hut the more limy ones are oftpn very hard when 
terraces developed here hy the harder limeshllle: made by the 'Vinfiel<l formation is the top of dle I it near the southern boundary line of Kansas. first exposed. Both slwles and limestones are 
layers interbedded with soft shales rearhes its CUI-I Flint Hills escarpment. This esearpmf'nt enters '. Little ArkansaR River joins the Arkansas near ofkn very fossiliferous. The limestones are mostly 
mination in the Flint Hills escarpment, which the quadrangle on the north ~ide of CottoIlwood 'Virhita. Cimarron Riwr drains the southwestem fine grained and occur in comparatively thin 
extends arross th~ State in a north-8ollth line from River, and hends hark up the river in a tortuous! part of Kansas, and, flowing into Oklahomn, layers, tllE' thieke8t single layer being not much 
Marshall to Cowley County. This escarpment course as far as Cedar Poillt. From Cotton- empties into the Arkansas. EHSt of the Cimarron oYer [j feet. Thf' rhert segregations are either in 
orcupies thf' eastern portion of the Cottonwood wood Fall:::; it retreats up :-:;outh Fork nea~ly to its, iR Salt Fork of the Arkansas, which follows a thin layers or in large or small nodulel:l in the 
Falls quadrangle. source, and leaves the quadrHng1c nt:'~lr Baza.ul'.j ;:;imilar eourse. Most of southern KansaH east limestone. No cherts are known to occur in the 

Physiography of easten~ Kans(J)J. - There are In other words, the valleys of' the hn'ger streams the point of exit of Arkansas l{iver is drained shales. The limestones of the upper formations 
several important physiographic provinces in east- are eut out of a high plain, and their bluff" form hy Yerdi,!!ris and Neosho rivel'l'l, hoth of which are softer and much more porous than those nearer 
ern und central Kansas. In the northeastern por- the Flint Hills escarpment as it is rf'}Irescnted:in empty into the Arkansas in Indian Territory. the hase of the section. 
tion of the State, exten,ding in part as far south this quadrangle. Aft~r leaving the qmHlrangle The surface of the Cottonwood Falls quadrangle At the time these upper limestones were formed 
as Kansas River, is an area in which the underly- I the escarpment bccOlHes straighter as it passes is moderately rugged. The streams all show ro('k beds of gypsum were deposited in adjacent areas. 
ing terrace topography is masked hy glaeial drift. I southward. bottom in pluf'f's. The riYer bluffs are usually The difference in the character of the rocks here 
This Brea is called the Iowa prairie. South of it, The high plain which has for its eastern border rather steep. and in the region farther north probably was due 
beyond the border of the drift, an extensive low- the Flint Hills escarpml'nt is known as the Flint The quadrangle is dtained largely by Cotton- to the greater concentration of (',Ulcium sulphate in 
land plam has been developed by the dIsmtegration Hills upLmd. In Its eastetn extenslO111t IS mu('h Viood J{ner and 1ts tributaries. This n'iCr, a the y;;aters 111 the latter dIstrict There the sea 
of the duck, soft Cherokee shales This area is I dissected To the \\est, ho\\e\er, the stream 'ialleys I Wf'stern tnbuhllY of the Neosho, flows dIagonally seems to have been ('ut off into Ioeal marginal 
called the Cherokee lowland 'Vest of the Iowa are not so deep, the ('ountry he('omes even more aoo"s the quadwngle in a northeast dilection hasins. 
planie and the Cherokee lowland, extendmg to level and there are numerous Ilttle table-lands, Its IHinc1pdl nortllfJrn tributalieR here are, 1ll DESCRIPTION OF THE ROCKS. 
the Flmt HIlls escarpment, is the typIcal terraced I caused by the unequal \\eatilellIlg; of die soft I as(endmg order, Fox Crel,k, Diamond Creek, I 

p1a.ins alea, y;;hich IS called thc Osage or wrraced limestones at the base of the )[al1on formation l\IHldle Creek, and Clear Creek. Fox Cleek As stated abo\e, the consolidated rocks of this 
plains. \Vlthm this alea,is a series of generali 'Vest of thc quadr,mgll', as noted, tins upland I drams the northeast lOrner. A largc area just 1 quadrangle are of Pennsylvalllan and probably of 
north-south eastwaro-frontmg escarpments separat- grades mto a lo"land knol'(n as the Great llcnd \\PSL of this IS drained by Ihumond Cleek. l\hd- Permmn age. The rocks bel0\'\ the \Vreford 
ing y)I'(land plains of valying width that rise succes- pranie, which is a monotonously 18\el country dIe Creek OCCUPIPi'I the region west and southwest hmf'stone are c()llsldered to belong In the Penn
si\Tely and slightly to the west. These escarpments I where the stre.ams flow in wide, shallow yalleys of the one last mentioned, and is the largest i sylvanian, while the \Vreford and the forma
are ~eveloped by the various limest()nes of'the Coal I that have gradually sloping bluffs. The streams, northern tributary of CottonwQod River within the , tions above it are referred to the Permian. The 



alluvium of the valleys belongs to the Quaternary 
period. The rocks are described in the order of 
their age, beginning with the oldest or lowermost 
and continuing to the uppermost, which are found 
in the western and south-central parts of the quad
rangle. They are graphically represented and 
briefly described in connection with the columnar 
section, and their geographic distribution is given 
on the areal geology map, the legend in the margin 
indicating their order of succession and relative age. 

CARBONIFEROUS ROCKS. 

Elmdale jormation.-The lowest rocks exposed 
within the quadrangle consist of variegated shales 
interbedded with thin limestones. They have a 
thickness of approximately 130 feet and extend 
upward from the Americus limestone, which out
crops in the area immediately east of this quad
.rangle, to the Neva limestone. The shales are 
yellowish to bluish, while the limestones are gray
ish. In the Manhattan region, farther north, the 
shales have a great variety of color, showing bluish, 
yellowish, gray, blackish, and chocolate tints, and 
alternate with bluish. to drab argillaceous lime
stones. The shales rest on the Americus limestone 
(so named by M. Z. Kirk, University Geol. Survey 
Kansas, vol. 1, 1896, p. 80). Near their top and 
from 10 to 15 feet below the base of the Neva 
limestone is a somewhat similar stratum, 3 to 5 
feet thick, which was called by Kirk the lower 
Dunlap limestone, to which group he also referred 
the Neva and the intervening beds. 

rfhe principal area of these shales in the Cotton
wood Falls quadrangle is in the bluffs on either 
side of Cottonwood River, for about 5 miles above 
and 3 miles below Elmdale. The shales also extend 
up Middle Creek Valley to a point about 5 miles 
northwest of Elmdale. The exposure of nearly 
.the entire thickness of the member at this locality 
is due to the elevation of the rocks in the Elmdale 
anticline. There are better exposures, especially 
of the shaly portions, to be found northeast and 
north of this quadrangle, in Lyon, Wabaunsee, 
and Riley counties, particularly along Mill Creek 
near Alma and on Mount Prospect and Blue 
Mount at Manhattan, in the Kansas Valley. 
Within the quadrangle the best exposure of the 
beds below the Neva is in the bluff east of Elm
dale. They occupy approximately the lower 130 
feet of this bluff. The strata as shown along the 
highway mounting the hill are about as follows: 

/Section of bluff east of Elmdale. 

Feet. Inches. 
HI. Shales.. .... .... 5 
12. Shales with hllol'd filling in crackll.... 10 
11. Shales.. . ...................... . 
10. Limestone, massive below and shaly 

above (lower stratum of Dunlap 
lilliestone). 

9. Shale, calcareous, indura.ted.. .. .... 12 
8. Limestone, thin streak, containing 

Paeud<mwnotia and a few other 
. fossils.. . . . ..... .............. few 

7. Shale, yellowish green below, bluish 
anove; bllt mostly oovered ........ 20+ 

6. Limestone, maBsive. yellowish, 
weathering rough in center and 
containing a few fragments of fOil
sllB. The top of this stratum is 
approximately 60 feet below the 
base of the N eva liwesto~ and its 
base is about 66'feet above Cotton
wood River.. . ..... ' 

5. Shale. greenisb, eoutaining afewfos· 
sils and a thin layer of limestone at 
the base. 2± 

4. Shale, olive. indurated in plaoos ..... 12 
8. Limestone and shale, with a 3·inOO 

limestone near the base .... 
2. Limestone, hard... 10 
1. Covered slope to river level, with 

loose blookll of "Fnsulina" lime-
stone on the lower 8(1 feet. 

The massive yellowish limestone, No.6 9.f the 
above section, is conspicuous in the hillsides near 
the road. It weathers to a rough surface and con
tains a few fragments of fossils. The accompany~ 
ing shales and thinner limestones are shown to bet
ter advantage along the highway. About 30 feet 
above the base of' the formation is a friable lime
stone, 4 feet thick in some localities, which is com
posed to a large extent of the tests of Fusulina 
",calica (Say) Beede? (Dr. G. H. Girty has pro
posed the genepc name Tritiaites for "the form 
from the Coal Measun's strata of the Mississippi 
Valley, commonly identified as F'U8ulina aylin
drica" or F. aecalica: Am. Jour. Sci" 4th ser., vol. 
17, p. 234.) The limestone weathers very readily 
and leaves perhaps a greater number of FusulVna 
in the soil than any other stratum containing that 

fossil in the Carboniferous rocks of Kansas. They 
are of the larger form, and in some places may 
actually be scooped up by the shovelful. Blocks 
of this limestone are found on the bluff nearly 30 
feet above the river, and from that horizon down 
to water level they are numerous. At the mill 
east of Elmdale it is probable that the Americus 
limestone is but a few feet. below water, perhaps 
only 5 feet. The limestone made up of Fl.I1mlina 
does not, as a rule, form a marked escarpment, 
owing to the readiness with which it disintegrates. 
Another locality at which specimens of Fusulina 
are very abundant is on the highway at the county 
farm for the poor, south of Cottonwood River and 
Elmdale. 

The strata below the Fusulina ledge are not well 
exposed within the quadrangle. MI'. Alva J. Smith, 
of Emporia, Kans., has stated that they are well 
exposed a short distance outside of the quadrangle 
in a ravine north of Allen, Lyon County. A 
section given by Mr. Smith is shown below: 

Section nea1' .Allen, Lyon County. 

11. Limestone, friablt', including4inohes 
of shale near the middle. Its top 
is comparatIvely hard. and con
tains FusuU11a aeealica (Say) 
Beede1, Chonetes gl'anulijer Owen, 
SpinIer cameratua Morton. and 
Bryowa. The lower put crum
bles very easily and is a mass of 
PusuUna aecaUca (Say) Beede?. 

10. Shale, yellow......... . ....... . 
9, Limestone contawhlg brachiopofuc 

and crinoid stems. 
8. Shale wIth black layer 6 inches thick, 

containing small brachiopods .... 
7. Limestone having a worm·eaten 

appearance, containing Myalina. 
very small gasteropods, and, in the 
dt"!bris below the stone. spines and 
plates of .Archreocidaris .. 

6. Shale, calcareons, containing F'uisu. 
lina ...... 

5, Limestone, blue, with ./!usutina ser.:ut
tea (Bay) Beede? and P1'oductu8 
semireticulatua (Martin) de Kon
inck 

4. Shale, upper 2 feet yellow, lower 4t 
teet blue to black, containing HUll· 
tedia mormoni (Marcou) Hall and 
Clarke, llhyne1wrulla, and crinoid 
plates ........ 

8. Li:(nestone. the upptlr .6 inches ot 
which is quarried for !lagging .... 

2. Shale, blue ....... . 
1. Limestone (AmericUB formation)., 

..... 

2 

near this station, at the junction of the Diamond 
Creek and Cottonwood River valleys, that it occurs 
conspicuously in a prominent ledge. 

Swallow described at this horizon at Manhattan, 
north of this quadrangle, and on Mill Creek the 
following section: 

Section at Manhattan and on Mill C1'eek. 

Feet. 
82. "Cotton rock," light cream-eoloreu argillo

lllagnesian limestone; sometimes in thin 
beds, with !lhale P8l'tings.. .. 5 

83. Marls. bluish brown... . ...... 1 
84, "Dry bone:' limestone, brown, conoretlon· 

ary, and eancellated ...... , . .. " 5 

It was stated that the above three numbers are 
sometimes represented on the Cottonwood by a 
bluish-gray and buff, porous magnesian limestone 
(Preliminary Rept. Geol. Survey Kansas, 1866, 
p. 16). The Neva represents the upper stratum 
of Haworth and Kirk's "limestone system number 
12" (Kansas Univ. Quarterly, vol. 2, 1894, p.112), 
to which system Kirk later apparently applied the 
name Dunlap limestone (University GeoI. Survey 
Kansas, vol. 1, 1896, p. 81), stating that it con
sisted of two limestone strata separated by about 20 
feet of shales. The Neva limestone represents only 
the upper stratum of the Dunlap as thus defined. 

Eskridge shale.-Between the Neva and the 
Cotton wood limestone is a mass of shale, with per
haps some thin limestone layers, varying ii'om 30 
to 40 feet in thickness. The shale generally forms 
a covered slope between these two conspicuous 
limestones and is exposed at but few localities 
within the quadrangle. The well in Mr. Lantry's 
Fox Creek quarry west of Strong showed 15 feet 
of blue, greenish, and chocolate shales below the 
Cottonwood limestone. About 3i miles farther up 
Fox Creek, at the Robertson bridge, there is shown 
the following section: 

Section on FO(J; Greek at the Robertson bridge, 

4. Limestone, Cottonwood fonnation,. 
S, Shale. 
2. Limestone, thin, blue 
1, Shale to low-water ruark. 

Feet. Iuches. 
, 3 

12 
10 

One of the best outcrops of the shale in the Cot
tonwood quadrangle is below the Rettiger quarry, 
near the eastern line of the quadrangle, on the 
southern side of Cottonwood River, and 21 miles 

In the above section the strata included between east of Cottonwood Falls. At this point 29 feet of 
the Fusulina 'bed and Americus limestone have a greenish, chocolate, and yellowish shales is more 
thickness of 28; feet. Mr. Smith states that these or less clearly shown below the Cottonwood lime
strata are generally slightly thicker in Lyon County. stone. At the base the Neva is represented by 8t 

Neva limestone.-The Neva limestone is well feet of somewhat shaly limestone, termed a "bas
shown at a number of localities in the northeastern tard limestone" by the quarrymen. The upper 
part of the quadrangle, especially in the bluffs of 10 feet of these shales is shown on the township 
Cottonwood River, Middle Creek, and South Fork line highway one-half mile west of the railroad, 
Cottonwood River. It is finely exposed in the about 2t miles northeast of Bazaar. The forma
anticlinal fold on the Gamer farm, northeast of tion is named from Eskridge, a town in Waubaun
Neva, where it may be seen ii'om the trains of the see County, where the upper part of the shale is 
Atchison, Topeka and Sanm Fe Railway. Other well exposed . 
good localities are on the Blackshere ranch, 4 miles Cottonwood limealorw.-This is a massive, light
northeast of Clements, on Nortons Creek east of gray to buff-colored foraminiferal limestone, fre
Bazaar, and near the base of the low bluff between quently composed of two layers having a total 
Elinor and Strong on the northern side of Cott'oo- thickness of 6 feet. The limestone on a fresh 
wood River, where again the ledge is plainly visi- fracture is yellowish gray to buff in color, weather
ble from the railroad trains. This limestone is ing to light gray. Generally it appears along the 
frequently a massive, bluish-gray stratum, 7 feet side of the moderately steep bluffs as a series of 
or more in thickness, often breaking down along large; smooth, rectangular blocks which have 
the outcrop into large blocks having sharp angles broken off from the main ledge. It is not, as was 
and rough, jagged surfaces and weathering to a at one time thought, magnesian in character. 
color not dissimilar to that of bleached bones. The The amount of chert in the rock varies greatly. 
telegraph road has cut through the formation on the In some localities it is scarcely perceptible, while in 
Gamer farm, furnishing an excellent opportunity others the quantity is sufficient to make the rock 
to study it. It forms a prominent ledge near the comparatively valueless' for economic purposes. 
foot of the hill, especially in the rear of the Gamer ·It contains very few fossils 'with the exception of 
farm buildings, northeast of Neva. Another 10caI- F'U8'Ulina secalica (Say) Beede?, which is extremely 
ity where it forms a conspicuous ledge is nearly abundant in its upper part. The quarrymep. call 
on the eastern line of the quadrangle between them fossil grains of wild rice, and on account of 
Strong and Elinor, where the top of the limestone their abundance Swallow called the stratum the 
is 18 feet above the railroq.d level. At this place "Fusulina limestone" (Preliminary Rept. Geol. 
the member consists of two limestone strata, seps.- Survey Kansas, p. 16). The Cottonwood lime
rated by shale, and the limestone is capped by stone may be easily identified by its abundant 
greenish shale, while 41 feet higher is the massive Fusulina, smooth surface, and light-gray color. 
Cottonwood limestone. The section of the Neva The constant lithologic character of this lime-
limestone at this point is as follows: stone and its line of outcrop, frequently marked by 

Section 'Of Neva li,Mswne betweffl Strong and Elino1·. a row of massive, light-gray, rectangular blocks 
3. Limestone, upper, massive .......... :et In.2hes. filled with Fusulina sccalica (Say) Beede?, make it 
2. Shale ... 2 one of the most important stratigraphic horizons in 
1. Limestone, lower, mastdve ' .... 4 the upper Paleozoic rocks for at least two-thirds of 

The Neva limestone is so named from Neva, a the distance across Kansas and into southeastern 
station on the Atchinson, Topeka and Santa Fe Nebraska. It appears within the quadrangle as a 
Railway between Strong and Elmdale, for it is prominent ledge on the north side of Cottonwood 

River west of Elinor, and on the south side from a 
point east of South Fork Cottonwood River about 
100 feet above water level it forms a conspicuous 
ledge as far as Cottonwood Falls. The limestone 
may be followed in the bluffs bordering the river 
valley from Cottonwood Falls and Strong to 
Clements, except where the synclinal fold a short 
distance west of the first-named towns carries it 
below the valley alluvium. It extends up the 
principal branches of the Cottonwood River as 
follows: Up South Fork to a point 3 miles south 
of Bazaar; Fox Creek for about 5 miles, to a 
point above Robertson bridge; Diamond Creek to 
Hymer j and up Middle Creek for 8 miles. 

The limestone has been carefully traced from 
the northern part of Greenwood County across the 
Cottonwood Falls quadrangle as indicated above, 
then from Elinor across the divide into the 
Neosho Valley near Dunlap, where it follows the 
bluffs of the river for about one-half the distance 
to Council Grove. Here it turns northeastward, 
extending across the highland of Wa.baunsee 
County and passing near Bushong and the heads 
of the various streams in the eastern part of the 
county to Eskridge, at the head of Dragoon Creek. 
From Eskridge it continues northward on the high 
land near the head of Mission Creek, reaching Mill 
Creek near Alma. It then crosses the divide 
toward Wabaunsee, when it follows the high bluffs 
on the south side of Kansas River to Manhattan 
and continues up the river valley to Sevenmile 
Creek just east of Ogden and about 5 miles below 
Fort Riley. From Manhattan it follows the 
western bluff of Big Blue River to Garrison, 
thence down the eastern bluff well toward the 
Kansas Valley, where it starts across Pottawatomie 
County, outcropping near Westmoreland and 
Wheaton, -and continues to the hill near Barrett in 
Marshall County, on the southern side of Black 
Vermilion River. It then follows the line of the 
bluffs to Big Blue River, down which it continues 
to a short distance below Cleburn, while in the 
opposite direction it extends up the Big Blue Val
ley to Blue Rapids. The limestone then follows 
the eastern bank of the Big Blue down almost to 
its junction with the Black Vermilion, where it 
turns northward. and crosses Marshall County, out
cropping near Beattie and reaching the Nebraska 
line near Summerfield. It has been recognized 
in Nebraska, in .N emaha County, the second 
county north of the State line, at a point- a few 
miles west of Auburn, beyond which it has not 
been traced. 

For years this stone has been known commer
cially as the Cottonwood stone, or Cottonwood Falls 
limestone, when obtained from the quarries in 
the vicinity of that town or along the river, ~ 
the same way that it was termed locally, when 
taken from the quarries near the towns of Alma 
and Manhattan, the Alma and the Manhattan 
limestone. Haworth and Kirk, in their "Neosho 
River section," assigned numbers to the principal 
limestone strata, which they.termed systems, and 
the one "exposed from the hilltop south of Dunlap 
to Council Grove" was termed "Limestone system 
number 13, which is considered the equivalent of 
the famous Cottonwood Falls limestone" (Kansas 
Univ. Quarterly, vol. 2, 1894, p. 112). In their 
Cottonwood River section, however, where this 
limestone is described in the vicinity of Cotton
wood Falls, the same authors used for it simply the 
number 13, and did not apply to it the term Cot
tonwood Falls limestone. (op. cit., p. 113). The 
same year Prosser proposed the name Cottonwood 
for!llation for the limestone and overlying fossilif
erous shale on account of the excellent. outcrops of 
both in the bluffs bordering Cottonwood River 
below and above Cottonwood' Falls and Strong. 
The limestone constituting the lower part of the 
formation was named the Cottonwood limestone 
and the overlying shales the Cottonwood shales 
(Bull. Gool. Soc. Am., vol. 6, 1894, p. 40). The 
following year the formation and its two divisions 
were more fully described by Prosser (Jour. GeoI., 
vol. 3, 1895, pp. 609-705). The name Cotton
wood limestone is now adopted for this formation. 

Garrison formalion.-This formation is com
posed of two members, the yellowish, fossiliferous 
Florena shale at the base and the alternating gray 
limestone and vru10us-colored shales above, called 
the Neosho member. 

The Florena shales have a thickness of 13 feet 



near Strong, but oecrease in thickness toward to 
the north, heing at Alma only 10 feet, at Florena 
about 4 feet, and pcrhnps but 2 or 8 feet thick in 
thp northern part of the State. The lmver half 
this shale in the COtt01H\'ood region cOIlf".titutt'B olle 
of the most fossiliferou,,, horizons of tht, npper 
Paleozoie, although it contains bllt few p.pecies that 
are extreIHt'ly abundant. ,Vherever the shale has 
been exposed for some time 10 the aetion of the 
atmosphere large numbers of IOOl:le fossils, perfectly 
preseryed, may he fj)Und. This is especially trite 
of' Owen, ·which in places llIay 

from the top of the 
subjacent limp-s1one or ill tll(' soil f{lrmed by the 
decomposed shale. The other more ahu;Hlant 
speries are: Df'Tbya crassa (}I. & H.) Hall and 
Clarke, D(;rhya, I3p. (-with marked projection at ven-
tl'31 margin of shell), 8emimtla (Shepard) 
Sehuehert, PrOdurtu8 (1\1artin) d~ 
Koninek, and lIeekelln ,~friafi('ostata (Cox) 'Vhite 
and St. John. 

:From the Cottonwootl Falls quadrangle to at 
least the northern part of the State there ip. a very 
sharp line of division twtween the fosp.iliferous yel
lowish shale awl the conspicuoul::> massive Cotton
wootllimef'!tone below, so that the heds lin.' readily 
followed across tIlt' cOllntn'. ~ 

The Neosho memher ~f the formation it: ('OTTl

pOl-led of f.,'Teen, chocolate, and yellowi8h sl13lctl, 
alternating ,vith grayibh limestOIlt'R, while in the 
Big Blue Yalley a bed of gypSlllll oeeurs ncar the 
base. A8 the .yellowi!'lh !'lhale approaches the FIo
rella in lithologie ehametel' it fi'equently ('ontain8 
SOTHe of the !'lperies of that slmle. Certain layers 
of the ('oarser shales awl lime~tones contain a 
fauna compose(l largf'ly of lamellibranrhs, in 
whirh Pl5eudomonotis }ul'lf'ni (Meek and Hayden), 
Pleu1'OplwT/I,~ 811orostatu8 Meek and 'Yortll., and 
JJI,ljulinff kansa8ensi..~ Shum., are abundant 01' e0111-
mono It is thought that the yellowish shales eon-
tain a fauna com}JOsed entirel;' of found in 
the Pennsyhanian series of the while the 
limestones and coarser shale!'l contain a mixture 
these species and others which are fOIlIld more fre
quently in beds that art' eonsidered Permian. 

The lithologic eompo!'lition of the Garrison 
formation as it exists in the COUoll"wood FallH 
quadrangle is well shown by the "pction of Crusher 
QUHlTY Hill, supplemented'by the exposures in Fox 
Creek quarry and t.he seeond raih'oad eut to the 
we!'lt, nort.h west of Strong, the ·whole making a 
seetion extending fi'om the Cottonwood helmv to 
the 'Yreford abo\~e. 

General 8ection of the (';a'I'ri,~on formittion. 

Fe~t 

16. Shales. F'llowish. fine at top, con· 
taining Flol'ena shale fauna; the 
lower ~halcs n;rc CDarser ... 

Hi. LlIlH"stone, massivo, in SOllie local

14. 

13. 

ities 4 fc('~ thick and occu-<:ionally 
3± 

............... 3G 
("olltaiuing PSf;'U-

10 inches thick; 
Olle Jayer of the liIllostone eOll
taills numerou& slllall iron conel'e· 
tions and holow arc shales ... , .. 10~ 

fossils ... 
9. Shales about 4 feet 01' lllort'- in thick-

ness. 
8. Limestone, dark gray, 

wenthered &urfaee yery 
with rough jaggt'u prominences.. 2± 

yellowish argillaceous, con-
the Florena shale 

appear to form It Illa~sh-e rough 
limestoneHilllilart,o No.8 .. 

r.. Shule, greellish .. 
4. Shale~, chocolate alld dl'ab .. 

~ umerous outerops of the Garrison formation 
oCC'ur in Chase County along Cottonwood River 
and its tributaries. The format.ioll ext€nds up the 
Cottollwood Valley to the vieinityof Cedm'GroYe, 
for 10 miles up Middle Creek, up the Diamond 
and }"'ox Creek depressions beyond the lirniti:l 

Cottonwoou Falls. 

the quadrangle, and up South Fork Cottonwood 
Ri vel' and Thurman Creek well toward the p.outh
E'ast corner of the <JlIadrangle, where, aftcr t'roRsin,g 
the divide, it reappeal's on the ht:'wlwaters of the 
RtreflJns flowing to the southeast. 

'ViOlin the Cottomyood Falls quadrangle this 
formation is well shown at the following localities: 
On Crnsher Quarry Hill, about 1± miles north west 
of Strong; on the western side of Cotton wood 
River opposite alld above Clelllents; on Jiuckt'ye 
Creek, south of Cottom-vooo Falls; on Rock Cre('k 
west of Bazaar; and on South Fork COttOlHYOod 
River near Matfit'ld Green. The section of the 
exposures 011 the slope and along the road 
Crmlher Quarry Hill, in connection .... ,·ith those 
tile Fox Creek quarry to the east and the seeond 
railroao cut to the wep.t, probably givel'l as good an 
idea of the lithologie eomposit.ion of this formation 
as ean be obtained at any locality:ill the quadran
gle. 'l'hil:l scction has already bet:'n given. 
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Farther south, outside this quadrangle, the 
npper part of the formation is admirably shown on 
the Missouri Pacific Railway line from Eureka to 
EI Dorado, in a cut cast. of Summit. Rtation and 
·west of the trcstif'. Another excellent p.ection is 
that along the line of the AtchiRon, Topeka and 
Sant.a Fe Railway fi'om Grenola 10 Grand Hummit 
ptation, at which point the yellmvi:,;h shale at the 
top of the formation occurs just east of the raill'oa<l 
cut, and the remaining portion of the formation 
itsf'lf is exposed along the railroad des('ending 
the slope to the eRSt. K ortll of the Cotton wood 
Valley the formatioll is splendidly RhoWTl in the 
Neo!'lho Valley and its tributaries ill Morns County, 
extending from (j miles southea!'lt. to :1 miles north
west of Couneil Grove. In tlw Big Blue Yalle.y it 
is wen shown north of :Jlanhattan at Garrison, 
and farther northeast, near Bigelow, it appean; in 
the lower part oftbe Black Yermilion Valley. 

In a preliminary description of these beds the 
Florena shales were called the Cottonwood !'lhales 
and .... vere dassed with the Cottonwood limestone to 
form the Coth:mwood formation. Lithologically, 
however, t.hey belong with thc alternating shale 
and limestone of the overlying ~ ('0010 memher, 
with which they arE' 110\'" united hl form ,the Ci-arri
son formation. SiJl('t' the geo::,rraphie name Cotton
wood was already in USl' a", the naTHe of the subja
('ent limeRtone, in order to avoid confuHiop the term 
Cottollwood shales is abnndoned and they are 
renamed the Florena shales, from the fiwt that 
tIwy arc well exposed above the Cothmwood lime
stone in t.he qnanies at FlorClla, in Big T~lue Yal
ley. The ~eosho member was nallled from the 
f'xcellent onh'rops ill the N eo::;ho Yalley near 
Council Grove. Both mf'lribers are well shown in 
tht' Big llluc Yalley from Garrison do·wn th(' ri\"er, 
and on this aecount it is now propost:'(l to ('all them 
the Garrison formation. 

TVrejol'd limestone.-This fjmnation is cOlllpoHe(1 
of limestone and ehert, or flint, as it is popularly 
termed throughout the Flint HilI.':l region, umi 
varies iII thiekne8s from 3;5 to 50 fcet. In general 
it is composed of three members, (,herty limestones 
below and above, separated by a hf'avy lilllestone 
nearly fi'ee from chert. The ('hert OCt'urs as eou
netions and in lavers from 4 to 8 inches thick, 
which often have e~nsiderable extent. 

The lower dwrt stratum and the sllceeeding 
massive chert.y limest.one are well f'xposed in the 
quarry at t.he brow of Crusher Quarry Hill, north
west of Strong, where the following seetion wa" 
obtained: 

Section of Wrfford limest()ne northwelSt of Sl1'ong. 

3. Limestone, maRHive light gray to buff, eOll
tainillg plenty of ellert. 'I'he st,ratUlll 
quarried for the railroad crusher, Hi feet 
of which i~ exposed in the vertieal falle of 
the north side of the qual'ry.. HI 

Limestone, yellowish, shaly.. Zi 
Limestone, light gray, containing' an aban 

dance of chert. Base of t,he low{'r ht'a vy 
chert, strahun.. It 

Better seetions, showing the entire t.hicknesl::l 
the fonnation, are found both sOHth and north 
the quadrangle. For eOll1parison, one from each 
region is given ill the next eolmnn. 

The upper part of the formation is shown in 
Geary County at 'Vrefol'd, sOLlth of Junction. At 
this point abOllt 1[) feet of rock is exposed in the 
(jually where it was formerly worked and burned 
fo1' lime. The lower beds in the quarry are eom-

the steep bluff's east of the Big Blue; near'V"ater
ville on Little BIlle River; and it probably 
extends up the Big Dlue Yalley to IIolmep.ville, 
Nebr. 

posed of a massivc limestone containing one layer 
of ('hert; higher the rock is more eherty, Hnd at the 
top is a shaly limestone. The base of the forma
tion if< apparently Ileal' creek level, 2;') feet below 
the hnse of the quarry, so that the formation at 
thil:l locality has a t.hicknesR of 85 to 40 feet. 

In an earlier description of theRe rork" this 
division wa:,; re/!:arded as the lower member of' the 

l£meHtone near Summit station, weISt of Chase formation and was t.ermed the Strong flint, Section of 
GreenWo()d Crmnly. from the (,xp0:';Ul'eR on Crusher Quarry Hill neal' 

3. Limest{)nl', massive. lighi gray. l'fmtuining 
an abuIlIla.Iwe of chel't. ThiR fOl'IIIs a con· 

~tratum llear the eUHt.orn el'{'st, 
the Flillt Hills a]](I iR well expoSl'd in 

the raill'oad cut at this lo('ality .. 
2. Limestone, biui"h and yt'llowish, sbal~\ con· 

t,a.ining abundant fosHi!~. Lower part of 

uI"l'unged ill layers . 

~·~~t 

10 

29 

II 

Swtion Iwar C()uncil Gl'01J(" j[orl'i,~ County. 

5. J .. illlt'~ton(', ltla~Rive, 
4. Lilll€stone, massive, 

dallce of very ~'oul'SO chert and Home 
large brown N/lll'retions. 

3. ~hale. ~ l'llowibh and fairly coar;;e .... 

2 Limest,one, mas"ive light gray to IoIhHi;,h. 
eonraiuing some nhert,. 'l'his st,ratulII 
waF. quarried ami burned for Ihnl'. 

1. J,illl{'stone,light gray, containin~l'onsid-

5(:) 

lOU) 
3±± 

Cl'able chert, a.rranged in rt'g1l1ar IHyel''' 7~ 

Htr'Jn7' On nceouut. of its thicknef<!'l, lithologic 
rllara(·t.er, and marketl topographic importance it is 
prohably hetter to regard it as a distinct formation. 

The cxposures neal' 'Yreford, Geary County, south 
of Jnnetioll, werE' named the 'Vreford limestone hy 
Professor Hay (Eighth Bien. Uept. Kansa!'l Htate 
Bo:ml l\gric., 18il3, pi. 2, p. 104), who 7aw its 
thickness as 2fi feet. The preceding report of the 
State l~oHrd ('ont.ained tIlt't.'lhle showillg Profi:>ssor 
Hay's "l'ort Rilev ~ection," hut this division 
wa; ('aIled the 'Valfonl limest.one, which was 
undouhtedly H t.ypographic CliOI' for 'Vref<ll'd 
(Heyenth llien. Hept.. Kansap. State Board Agric., 
J 8fJ1, pt. 2, p. D4). The name Strong flint waR 
pnlliished in 181:1£) (.Jour. Gpol., vol. ;), p. 773), 
awl as the formation is now kllmvn to be eqlliv
alent to the "~reford the name Htrong is with
drawn in fhYor of the earlier Harne, 'Yrefor<1, 
which is here a<lopted fcw this formation. 

Thf' dividing line hetwt:'ell the tranBitional Car
The \Vr('fonl limestone forms the first COH- bonif~rolls alld Permian (Dyas) roeks of Kansas 

SpiCUOHS flint terraee ahove the Cottonwood lime- WliS orgillally dl'nwn hy Dr. l~'rit.z Frech, the .... "cll
stone, awl its line of ('ontaet \\ith t.he HuLjacent known Gf'l'llUIll authori1y regarding these roeks, at 
Hhales il::> g-enerally marked by seeping- water 011 thc the base of the 'Vrefonllimcstone (Lethaea palaeo
hillRides and in favorable loealities bv a series of zoira, Y01. Z, pt. 2, 18DH, p. ;~78); but latf'f he 
good springs. In lUany of the ra"ine!'l~ a clump of illdwle<1 t]\C ~eosllO (wllith at first he termed 
bushes due to these springs marks the lowel' 01lt~ tnmtlitional CarbolliferouB) in the Palrfc'o-D'yus 
erop ofthil::l fODnatioll. The flint or chert from (older Permian) (ibid., pt. :~, IDOl, p. 514). The 
this horizon is often found sprea(l over the hills above opinion also ag-rees closely with that of Dr. 
fur to the cast of the present outerop, forming a Th. TsrhemYI::>('hew, thE' mORt f'mincllt Russian 
natural macadam for the roads following the hilk authorih" on the Carboniferous and Permian, who 
On account of' the resistant quality of the ehert has pers~nally studied these formations as exposed 
and hani limestone they form on thlil steep eW'arp- in the LluffR of Kansas H.iYer from Manhattan to 
ments rocky tops which arc visible for long dis- Fort Riley, and ,vho ma<le the following ('orrela
tances. tion: "The layers of the ~eo::1ho, alld perhaps the 

This formation i!'l found on the high ground lowest part of the Chase [the Chase eonsists of the 
over a eonsiderable part of the ea!'ltem thiro of 'Vreford, ~ratfi('ld, .1-'lorel1('e, Fort Uiley, Doyle, 
the quadrangle and ext.ends up Diamond Creek and '","infield formatiolls] appear to be analogous 
beyonrl Diamond Spring!'l, Morris Count.y; up to the Schwagerillen [tho' upper stnge of the 
Middle Creek nearly to Elk; along the Cotton- unquestioned Carboniferous] in Russin, while the 
wood Yalley to a poillt a little ahove Ce<1ar remaining part of the Chase and the layers of die 
Groye; and nearly to the helldwater!'l of Thurman )la1'ion one IllllRt reC'()gnize as strata homoblxial 
Creek, near the southeast e01"lwr of the quadmnglt:'. with the H.ussiall Perlllo-Carhoniferous and lower 
The haRe of the ehert is about 100 feet above tile Permian" (TruTlslatjnn from }Iemoires du C011lite 
lcyel of the South Fork at l\Iatfield Oreen, where G-l~ologique, vol. H), No.2, St. Pet€rsburg, Hl02, 
this chert,y limestone form::> the upper part of the pp. m12, 303, or p. 703; and see t.able of forma
steep hills east and wc,':>t of this town. The 'Yre- tions, p. 2Hi') or p. 700). The Permo-CarbonifE'r
ford limestone is ('on!'lpieUOllR Routh of this qund- OIL" or Artimk stage in H.ussia of Dr. Tseherny
rangle near thc crest line of the :Flint Hillf'l, and it sehew is conBidered by Dr. Freeh and many other 
is admirably shown t'ast of Summit stMion on tht:' European geologists as lower Permian. 
line of the~ Missouri Paeific Railway erol:ll:ling the )[a(fh:ld shule. - This fimnation is composed 
Flint Hills, from Reeee to EI Dorado, ,vhere it has mainly of variOl;sly colored shales, with some 
a thieknel::ls of .')0 feet, tIle maximum shown by shaly, buff limestones whieh in are cherty, 
the seetion already giyen; on the Atchison, Topek~ and a light .. gray limestone about thi('k ,vhieh 

Santa 1,'e Railway from Grenola t.~ Gl'<md tlUIll- oeelll't4 approximately 80 fcet below thc top of the 
mit, where, east of the latter p.bJtion, the lower 25 formation. The t.hieknes!'l ranges from 60 to 70 
feet of the formation is clearly !'lhown; and in t.he feet, the thieknf'sf< being in t.hE' northcast-
sonthern Flint Hilh~ on the 'line of the :J.lis8ouri ern part the (luadrangle. The light-gray lime-
Paeific Hailway near Hooser, where 40 feet of the !'ltone about 30 feet below the top of t.he !'lhale is 
formation is ~hown. North of the C'oUomvood persistent, particularly in the Kontheasterll part of 
Falls quadrangle it form!'l the conspicuoul:l le(lges the quadrangle, on South Fork, hut it i.':l generally 
on the bluff;; of Neo::;ho Rivf'r at Council Grow, seen only in isolated patches of about an a('r0 in 
and its ba.':le reacheR river It'"el below thf' highway the northea.ytf'l'll part. In such places it is very 
hridg-e which is about midway betwet'll Council conspicuouH and the horizon is often marked Ly 
Groye and Kelso. On "\\\'st Mill Cl'eek, in the springs. On :South Fork the rock is nsed by the 
western part of 'Vabaunsee County, its top is f~trmen; to a limited extent ill the construction of 
found in see. 8 and itR base in the northeast fent·eH. 
quarter of sec. 9, a short distance above sehool- This limel::>tone ('ontninH an abundancc of a fi:>w 
housE' No. 2G, 8 miles below Alta Vista and 7 speeies of small lamellihmnchs, of which Pleu
milef'! al)ove Alma. On the nortJl side of Kausas 'ropho(1J.~ subcIJJI('atlf.~ M. & H. and BnlcewelLirx (i') 
Hiver it forms the top of the steep bluff' one- parol()1. & H. are the most common. Tt iH more 
half mile weBt of Og(len, at th.:: eastern line of t.he conspieuous flu·ther north near FOlll111ile aud Six
:Fort Hiley Military Reservation, and may readily mile ('reeks, in tIlP f<ollthel'll part of 1\1orris Count.y, 
be followed from therf' to the (lnarterma!'lt.er\; and ill the northeast quarter of sec. V,), Fourmile 
bridge, Fort Riley, wbere its base is shown. Below Towntlhip, west of 'Volf Creek. This last 10cHlity 
it at this point fine yel10wish shalt' oceurs, as on is a favorable olle for collecting tllt' fossilR that arc 
Crusher Quarry Hill near Strong. The thickness charactcristie of the bed. 
in thc Fort Hiley area is about 40 feet. South The forma1ion ~:enerally forll1s covered slopes 
of Jundion, on the south side of Smoky Hill between t"o tiint ledges, the 'Vreford bdow 
Hiver, at 'Vreford, the formation is from 3£i t.o 40 and as a rule its shales are 
feet in thicklle~':l. It i!'l rather conspicuous at not fa\'ol'ably expol:le(l. On this aeeount it is more 
Keats, on "\Vildcat Creek, northwest of lIIanhat~ diffi('ult to give an aeetuate seetion, but from fairly 
tan; near Garrison and Hlue Rapids on Big 131ue good outcrops in the vicinity of Elk, Cedar Point, 
River; east of Irving, where it forms the top of I and ~fat1ield Green the sc'Ction given below has 



been compiled. The lower part of tile forma
tion is perhaps best shown on Buckeye Creek, 
south of Cottonwood Falls; west of the Dunlap 
sehoolhouse, 2 miles north"west of }Iatfield Green; 
and neal' Cedar Point. The upper shales are 
well shown on the hank of l\fiddle Creek nbove 
Elk, and below Florence on the south side 
Cottonwood RiYcr in sees. 15 and 16, Doyle 
Township, f'specia.lly on a slllall run just east 
the stone schoolhouse. 

(jenentlsection of the ]Ifatjleld xhaliJ. 

., " 31 

lilJranchH.. 2± 
g, Shale, not, well expo~ed., ..... 12± 
2. Limestone, shaly, buff. cuntaining 

011 the south Ride of 
Florence, nem' line 

bdween sel'~. 14 and 1.'), Doyle Township, 
thiH zone has a 2"foot stratulll of massive 
whitish linH'stone at the top, below whieh 
is I:l feet of shaly limestone containing la~·· 
ers of chert." . 10± 

tlwHe beuH are ~hown on a lillle 
stunI' a foot, or lliore in at the 
1e,e1 of the run, which is probably at th(' 
top of the \Vreford lime~tone" At Dun· 
lap Hehoolhollse, near lUattield Green, 
this lied is 1:5 feet thick.. , Hi± 

The l\lattidd fOl'lnation i,,, name(l aftel' ::\1atfiel(l 
Tmm6hip, where it fimns the sidt:' of a stcep esearp
lllellt above the 'Vrt:'ford limcf'tollc. On aecollnt, 
however, of t,he Roft. nature of the RhaleR thf' Rlope 
underlain hy t.his fonnatioll it'> nsuall)' ('o\'e1'e<1 fllul 
and its roekR are not. g-ellerally wt'll exposed ill tllt:' 
town:::;hip or in the quadrangle. It coven:; the high 
ground ill the I101'thp",-'1,,,tern part. of the quadl'lmgle, 
ii::l fouml ,,,ell up tlw slope of tho dividf' hetween 
Diamond and Middle CreekR, dips below ~Iiddle 
Creek about, :2 miles above Elk, erosses the divi(le 
from this ereek to Cottonwood Hiver, and disap
pears about 1 milo helow Florf'llct;. It it'> found 
well up on the high ground soutlwnst of Cotton
wood Ri vel', as well a.'l .,yest and east of SOUdl }'ork 
Cottonwood RiYer, and exknds nearly to the head
waterR of Mercer and Thurman e~eeks, in the 
southeastern part of the quadrangle. 

F7()1'cJwe Jh'nt.-This formation, whieh is about 
20 feet in thickness, consists mainly of a very cherty 
limeRtone inkrbeddecl with definite lavers of chert 
and having a band of shaly or white ~enular lime
I:>tone Ileal' the middle. The formation rests on the 
Mattield shale and exwnds up to the Fort Rilt:')' 
limestone. The following general section is made 
by combining the beds exposed in the Jones quar
ries northeast of Florence, on the MePhel'son 
hrarlCh of the Atchif:)oll, Topeka and Santa Fe 
Railway, ,,6th those exposed along Cedar Creek 
about 2 to 2~ miles southeast of Cedar Point: 

(jeneral sectIon of the F{ol'enoo flint. 

Feet 
3. Limestone, IIJasl;iyc dJ(~rty, ~eparated by 

layers of ellert, 10~ f~et at FlorE'nce ... " 10 
2. Limestone, whitllih, ('eilular, or shaly, froUl 

1 to 2 feet thick. , 
1. Limestone, massive, cherty, ~eparateu hy 

lu,yers of chert., ... 10 

This maRsin', cherty limestone, with the O,"el'
lying massive limestones, formR a. very marked 
topographic feature for a considerable part of its 
line of outcrop, especially "where it. occurs in the 
sides of bluff'l bordering the streams. The lower 
limit of the flint outcrop is frequently marked by 
springs, espceially' during the rainy part of the 
y!:,ar. 

This formation is found ou the highest land in 
the nOlihcustern part. of the quadrangle and east 
South Fork Cottonwood IU,'er. Appearing on the 
high lnnd w~st of ] )iamowl Creek, it then crosses 
the qua<lrallgl~ in a. vOl'y tortuous line, dipping 
below the Cottonwood "Valley nmr Floren('e and 
leaving the nrea in its i:3outh"eastern part. South 
of the quadrangle the upper 15 feet is well shown 
on the south bank of'Yalnut. River at the 
bridge south of A Ilg11st.a, in the western part 
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its upper part is finely f'xposed at the base of the except that it occurs above the flint, has a. greater 
Rock Island Hailroad quarry nt Alta Vi:::;bl, neal' breadt.h of outcrop, and in general extends farther 
the head of 'Vest Branch of Mill Cret'kJ in the to the we8-t. South of the Cottonwood Fans quad
\vestern part of 'YahnllnR~e Connty. It is promi- rallgle it if:1 well showll on the bank of 'Valnut 
nent. in t,he bluff" of Clarkf:1 Creek above and hclow River south of August.a, at the locality already 
Skiddy, Geary County, and 1"" espceially 'well mentiolled for the Florence flint, and t.here are 
exposed in.the railroad cut one-half mile north of I' frequent outcrops of the limestone from Augusta 
Skiddy. On dIe hi,ghway over the bluff sOllt.h of I down the'Valnut HiverVall!:'y to'Vinfield. On 
Smoky Hill River ea.'lr, of JUllct.ion, in the SE. ± ; the llorth it if'( finely shown in the Rock Island 
see. 7: ,JeITt:'l'Son Towl1:::!hip, tlw entire flint stratum I Railroad quany nt Alta Vista and as a prominent 
is well expol:>cd with a. t,hickness of ~1 fpt:'t, while I tt..'rfHcealong Clarks Crcek below and above Skiddy, 
on dIe nonh .side of Kansas HiveI' it Ol.'CUl'S in ( the top pat'>f'(ing below the valley of Halls Creek H 
the upper part. of Sheridun Bluff'R overlooking mile", ahove Skiddy. On Kanf'(as River it is con-
the site of t.he old of Pawnee, and then spieuoul:> in the upper part, of Sheridan Blufis on 
extends w~i:3tward HCrOi:3S Military Uel:>en'ation. the Fort Hiley Military Heservat.ion and at plaeei::l 
It is promi.nent. in the bluff's of Big Blue River farlher ,,,eRt along Sherman Heights on Hepubliean 
from Stockdale, Kans., to Blue SpringR, ~ ebr., Ri vel', ill the qnnrries 'vest of Junction in the 
except in the Blue RapidR region, where it is bluffs between Republican and Smoky Hill ri,"Cl'R, 
interrupted by an anticlinal fold. Tile lwst ,'lee- and in Cinlllt Cliff south of Kansas and Smoky Hill 
60n in the Dig DIlle Valley is ncar t.he stHtion nt rivert'>. Themussive ledg-c neal' the top ofth(~ 
Oketo, 2 mile:::; south of the State line, where north of Fort. Hilev is G feet thick and iR the most 
almost all the flint and limestone are eOllspiellolls featur~ of the topography of that 
shown ill a single vcrtical The Florence regiOlI. The marked topographiC' eharaet.er of this 
flint is here 17 feet t.hick. layer was not.t:'d bv }Teek and Havden in their first 

The formation was named the 1'10renee flint on d~seript.ion of th~ Kansas Valley, forty-five 'years 
aceount. of its exeellcnt exposures in t.he vicinity ago. They stated tha.t bed No. 12 of t.heir section 
that "forms (lil:ltinct horizon neal' summit of hillt'> in 

having a thickness of 40 feet 
or more. To these the name Fort Riley lime
",tone is given. Neal' the center of dIe st:'ri~s there 
are llRually one or two mas:::;ive layers, which, npon 
weathering-, form n conspieuous ledge tha.t. may 
readily bl.~ followed by t.he eye for 1I1il8.--; in the 
bluff's of Cottonwood and Kansas rivers. 

The outcrop of t.his limestone is frequently less 
C'onRpieuolis tiJUll that of t.he FIOl'ence Hint. helow, 
though under fayorable (,onditions the t.hick layers 
when wcathered form a cOlH:!piellous ledgt:', often 
marked bclm'i, by large hlol'ks of nearly whitt:' 
""tone. The formation iR finely expoRcd in tht' 
,'ones (juanies, northeast. of Flol'enC'e, where :38 
ff'et of rock is shown ff'OTtl the top of the Florence 
flint to the top of t.he quany stolle. 

The following Hection was eompiled from the 
expmlHres on the hlnH' frOIll 1 t.o 2 Illiles nort.h
east of Flol'ence and from Grant Cliff south of Fort 
Riley: 

8ection of HQ1·t Riley Umcstmlc near Florence. 

Foo< 
In 

vicinit.y of Fort Ril<:>y" (Prop. Aca(1. 1\T at. SC'i., 
Philaddphia, vol. 11, 1859, p. 17). It was like
wise noted hy Swallow in his repOli of 1866 (Pre
liminary Rt:'pt. OeoL Rurvey Kansas, p. 14), and 
also by Hay, who termed it the Fort Hiley main 
ledge (Seventh T~ien. Rept" Kansas Rtate Board 
Agrie., pt. ~, 18fJ1, p. B4), and lat.er descrihed it 
more fully (Dull. U. 8. Geo1. Suryey ~o. 137, 
18H6, p. 18). It. does not appeal', however, as 
is flometimel:> suppoRe(l, that the ma~sive ledge 
limestone ext.ending nearl.\' aeross the State and 
found in thc various ravines and hlufftl always 
represents the same layer of this format.ion. In 
faet, it is found that what corresponds to the higller, 
thill-betlded or I:>hal), limestones at Fort Riley 
appem'i'i ill certain 10(':l1i1ies as the prominent 
massive ledge. Tn st.ra.t.i~rJphic work it is import
ant to bear in mind this particular, for a greater 
uniformity of appearallce in outcrop has heen 
nssign!:'d to this limel:>tone than the faets justify. 
At Oketo, in the Rig; Blue Valley, nf'nr the State 
line, the limest.one h-as a thiek!lCss of a litde over 
80 fet:'t, while at Blue Sprinf,"S, ~ehr., only 16 
feet is exposed. 

Swallow ill 18(5G, applied the t.erm Fort Riley 
limestonc to the mas.'live It:'dge of t.his limeRtone in 
the vicinity of Fort lWoy, ~\"hich he deseribed as 
"a Luff, p~rous magnesi:;,n rock, in tlli~'k beds," 
,with a thickness of from 8 to 10 feei (Preliminary 
Rept. Geol. Survey KansuR, p. 14). Thit'> name is 
now adopted for this formation, hut its limitH m'e 
extended 1.0 include the thinner hedded limestones 
bodl below and above the massive Fort Riley main 
ledge. The Florence limestone of' Prosser, No. 15 
of t.he Chase section (.Jour. (teol., vol. :1, 1895, 

22 p. 7(8), iR apparently equivalent to the Fort. Riley 

Topeka alld Sante Fe Railway, from thl' 
main line, the lilnestone of this :r.one yaries 
from buff to a cream color, although in 

laycrs become hluirill. The 
lay"" m," mnch thkkcl' tll1~n in the lower 
quarry near t.he railroad juuetion, vary
iug fl'um I fuot, to 2 feet oS inches and 
eH'n 3 feet. In places t.he ,erti· 
cal wall of qua,lTY is 18 feet hig'lL 
This is a, vl'ry fO~8ilifel"Ous :r.oue and COll, 
taulH a numerous brachiopod Jauna ill 
wl!id.l there iH an abunuarwe 01 a few 
lwge ~p('cie~. In the old quarry J mile 
northea~t of and ut, other local

of 

, .1Ii 

main ledg-e, and the llame is now a.bandoned, 
Doyle ,~lU1.le.-This formation, no feet in thick

ness, is eompoi:led of ,'ariollsly colored shales with 
an occasional thin ,'ltratum of soil limestone. 

In slHlYp contrast with the rough t.opography 
produced by the Hint and massive limestone of the 
Florenee n:nd Fort. Riley format,ions, arc the gently 
undulating pmiries formed by the easily weather
ing shales and rocks of the overlying f()tTnations. 

The shales of the Doyle formation are well 
exposed on and nf'<lr Cedar Creek west. of 'Vomeyu 
and on Doyle Creek southwest, of Florence. 
Ahout. 20 feet aho\'e the base of dIe shalel:> i.s a thin, 
grayish limestone, which ofi€n appears at the SUl"

-filee. In the 'VOllSCVU region there are about (12 

feet of yellowish, chocolate, a{ld greenish shales, 

Butler County. ~orth of the quadrangle there The distribution of this formation is ahout the 
are various oukrops of this flint in ~Iords County; same as t.hat already indicated for the FloreI1cl.~ flint, 

wit.h perhaps an oecnsional layer of thin limest.one. 
Yellowish shale containing a few fossils is appar
ently always found at. the top of this formatioll 
within the quadrangle; while green shale is fre
ql1ent.ly seen neal' the base. As t.he beds disinte
grate rpndily into soil there are comparatively fe,Y 
outcrops of any great thicknei::ls, and it is difficult 
t.o deseribe precisely t.heir lithologic cha:rneters. Tn 
sec. H, Ceda.r Township, not far west of ,\-Von",evll, 
the chocolate and greenish shales are shown, con-
8-idembly crushed from folding. Still more t.ypieal 
are the outcrops on a brook just west of Cedar 
Creek, one-fourth mile southwest of G. 'V. Top-

pi.ng's house, where the concretionary limcstOlle 
of t.he succeeding formation ol:cur.<; ()() feet above 
the brook, and below the limestone are yellowish, 
ehocolate, and greellish shales. In t.his region, ill 
secs. 6 and 7, the Cedar Creek synclillal fold is 
well shown, and the rocks may be seen dipping ~o 
to the southeast., The IIpper 40 feet of theBe shalet'> 
is shown in 'Vn.lllut Valley, where the formation L'l 
apparcntly about 79 fe!:'t tilick, in a railroad cut 2~ 
miles south of Douglas, Butlcr County, and Ullder
lie 11 feet. of the massive "Vinflcld limest.one. Tile 
spction of the shaleB is as follmvs: 

SecUon of noyle sha7e south of DoltglaN. 

2. Shale, yellowish, argillaceous .. , , .. , 8() 

1. Shale, argillaceous, variou~ly('olored-gref'n· 
ish, maroon, yeilowish, ete.-c,Xtending to 
railroad level. SOllJe of the lIHll'OOn layers 
2 feet thick. No fossil8 foulJU in the ~hale. 20 

Tha"le shales are exposed at yarioui:3 plael.'s ill 
Doyle Creek Valley sout,hwest. of Florence, and 
this filet has led to the adoption of the name Doyle 
shales. They eover a considerable area in the 
wei:3tern and ~outhel'll hahes of the quadrangle, 
which they enter from the north, llea.r tht:' hea,(l
waters of the northern branehes of ~Iiddle Creek. 
They cross the divide ncar thc iwadwaters of tJlC 
various t.ributaries of ]\Ecldle Creek and Cotton
wood River to the bluffs neal' lnorencf', and f()llow 
these up Cottonwoo(l River and Doyle C:reek to 
the wt:'st€I'Il line of Hie qlladrlmgle. South of 
Doyle Creek and Cottonwood Hiw~r they foHow 
a H'rv tortuous line aerORS the sout,hern half of 
the q;mdrangle, covering on t.he sou,thel'll hound
arya broad belt to the west of East Braneh \Val
IIUt. River. To the south and east of ,YonsCYU 
is n11 isolated area of t.his f(mnntion ""ufrounded 
by rocks belonging to the two l:>uccE'!:'ding- forma~ 

tions. 
Wir~,field formation.~This fOl'llH1tion has a thiek

nes,s of about 25 feet and is composed of eherty 
limestone at the base, "it.h a massive concretionary 
mem bel' at the top, the two lime~tones being sep~~ 
rated by a yellowish shale. These layers \"ary in 
t.hicknt:'31:l in different localities, but the following 
section is eompiled from sl'ycral expo,,:ures 
Marion and BurnR. 

(Jw~ral sl!ction of the Winfield/ormation, 

3, Litnest-one. massive, containing laJ."ge con
cretions, many of which are che)·ty. It is 
composed of two layers separatcd by a 
thin shale. This is the most 
part of the formation, on of the 
eoneretiollS, ~()flle of which are 2 feet Ij.~ross 
and of yaried and grote~qlle shapes. They 
contain ProductulJ and numerous frag
ments of ot,her fossils, and weat,her to a 
darkroddish·hrown eolor. At the hoad of 
Spring Creek, 6 miles of l,'lorOI1(·e. 
this Htrlttum is.10 '.rile upper 
1t feet of this lillle~tone ~howil at the 
eXl'avation Ilear the Baptist chut'eh in 
l\{arion, whero "numerous ~pe(dmens of the 
dark con<'retions are firmly embedued in 
it,. 'rile. top of the stratum is irregular, as 
if current worn for some time bcofore the 

of tho succecding buff liTHe-
In the shaly parting PJ"OrlualUl; 

and 8eminula are ('omIlJon, e).tending 
for 6iflches into the sTlperjaeent bllJI lime
~tone, and thi~ 6·inch wile al80 contains 
~mail (lOlwretions. Fi,-o .feet, above the 
concretionary limestono is a 1- or 2-inch 
layer coutaining and echinoid 

,spines, but these only fOSHiJifer 
ons wnes noted in this 14·foot exposure of 

lilllcHtone.... 10 
yeilowi8h, alternat.ing 'I\'ith thin 

limestone containing a few brachiopods. 
On highway above t,he hridge ovcr Spring 
Creek, 1 mile below ;\fW'ion, ~oc. 8, Center 
Township, 13 feet of theHe shales occurs 
between the two lirw.'Htoue At-rata; but in 
sec. 27, Fairplay Town~hip, miJe~ 
below Marion, and on the east of 
Cedar Creek, about 2t miles southeast of 
Cedar Point, they have It thiek
ness of from 14 to 
ities, however, thoy arc apparently mueh 
thinnCl'., 13+ 

1. Limcstone, light- gray, g-enerally containing" 
chert. \Vell Hhownin the railroa.dcut ,just, 
south of Spring Creek bridge, 1 mile below 

':r.rarioll. where it is a Inassive 4·foot stra-

lying the J;ha-Ies 

top of the eherty 
but j'osl;ils are 

:r.on€s may be Reen on the road ahove th(l 
Spring Creek bl'idge. Again tho ehorty 
liInestoneshows as a conRpiCllons Rtratum 
near the foot of the hill ~o\lt,h of tlJ(1 stwle 

!h"o"'''!ion''''YIi'''""",,,, formH 
top oj' the ter-
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This formation i'l the highc~t promilll'nt chert stone and ro:baly layeN, with shalel'(, ('ontaining near a simple, Rlight dip to the wcst. Tn addition there Ncar tlle mouth of Diamond Creek is :I fold 
ledge in the Kansas Permian. It makes II marked the baRe, as noted, a considerable nUmbl'l' of Aili- are (,f'rtain sligllt anticlines or domes, with inter- which appears ea:::;t of the creek as Ii sharp anti-
stratigraphie horizon that is of great assistance ('eous and occasionally some ehert. The veiling I'lyndines or troughs. cline in the bluff north of Keva (Ree fig. 2). 
in detl>rmining the areal geology of east-central soft, and shl11cs erode easily and only STRUCT"C""RAL l'HOYINCF.S. Another small anticlinf' iH Ioeated near the south-
Kansas. The il'l'egular ",vorn upper f:!urfact:' of the the harder layer:,:: re:,::ist ·weathering Ruffieiently to east COTner of Clear Creek Township, where, on 
concretionary limeRtone l:lnd the l:lppeanmee of form ouk·rops. ~~hOllt .50 to 60 fef't aboye the haRe There are threc struduru 1 proyince::l concerned its eastern slope, the rocks arc seen to dip 3fi feet 
many of' the ('oncretiom;, as thongh they had heen of the formation is a buff limestone eontainillf!; in this (luadrangle. The largest is the general to the mile to the east instead of having their 
rolled in tlH' mud 011 the Rea hottOIll, indicate a numbers of small lamellihranchs, aR PIe/!,- proyincc known as the Prairie Plaills monocline, usual westward dip. This fold, however, is of 
Rhallowillg of the sea at this time, followed hy sub- sl(1)('nnealu8 M. & H., Bakf'wellia which embraeell all of Kansas east of its ('enter and small extent compared ·with the folds of the Cot-
f:lidence of the sea bottom hei()re the deposition of 1\1. & 11., Yoldia sub8(7itul(1 1\1. & H., partR of neighboring Htates. It if; eharacterized ton wood pl'Ovin('e. 
the su('{~eeding even- and thin-bedded lime",;tonf'::I. eeeeuLricu8 M. &. H., SCh1:zodw. ('artas 1\1. &. by a very gentle dip of the rocks in a elireetion 
This change of physical eondition is indiefl.t~d in ",V., and S(:hi;:odlJs omtw! M. & II. north of west. The other two provinces arc 
the :fituna hy the nearly ('omplete disappearanct' of i About 20 ft:'et. higher is another similar lime- limited arf'as, perhaps confined to this quadrangle. 

M~ERAL REHOUItCES. 

the braehiopo(i<; and th(-' s.nrviyal of a Hwna eom-i stone containill~ lar.e;f' lamellihran('h"" among The llltH'e important of thel:le may ht, deHignated Shale, limestone, and chert ure the ihref' mineral 
posed mainly of Permian lamellihrnnehs. The whic'h are Al'iculpeden ()ccidentaH;:; (Hhum.) Meek., the Cottonwood provinee, which ('omprlocs a group n-:"ources of this quadrangle. It js probahlf' that 
ehf'rt is llot so uniform in occurrence as in the jJIY(Jliliu (Swallow) 1\1. & H., Pseudo- of folds extendiug diagonally southwestward across. local gypfmm beds may als.o be found ·within its 
'Vreford limestolll' and 1'1oren('e flint, so that at 'I1UJnoli,~ }l. & H., and P,~endofllfln{)ii.~ the quadrangle; the other may be called the Dia- limits in the upper portion of the Marion forma-
some 10ralitL·s t.his horizon is l'epre:,::enied bimply IIall'lIi val'. om/a M. &; II. mond Ureek province, tiOll. The limpstones OCCUlTing here are uRed for 
by a prominent light~g:ray lim~t()Jle nearly free In some localitit:'H near this horizon 1.0; a lime- Pmir£e Plains monl)dine.-This term is applied dimension stones Hnd may bf' hurned to lime. It 
from chert. The ('oncrt:'tions in the upper lime- I sione contaillin~ and lnrgt:' chert to all of the arf'a of eaRtt:'rn Kam'!as and Pl'l.l'ts il'l not improhable that in connection with the 
stone arc persistent through long "trek-hes of out- 'concretions. The"e arc in speH. ;H and 27, a(~joining State"l, hecallRe the roeh dip generally tQ shaleR they \vonld afford mnterial for cem('nt manu-
('rop, although occa::lionally areas arf' f()ulHl ,vhere jllorih of "\Vonsevu and eaRt of BurnH. Apparently the north of west. The general dip of the strata faeture. 
they arf' small and im'ouspicllou", or ahHellt. As a the lower 100 ft:'pt or more of the formation, the ill this quadrangle is from 10 to 30 feet per mile to 
rule, however, they are large, and the stratum ma.y : pOltion oc('urring within the quadrangle, is eom- the north of west, except in at'eas affeeted by 10el11 
readily l>f' traeed aCi'Of:!S the ('(mntry either by its mainly of thin-hed(led, buff limeHtones and folding. This condition is shown on the areHI 
expoRu1'e ill hillifs on streaml'l or by the line of the best single exposure of which is per- geology map. Hoeko in the eHstern part of the 
loose, reddish-brown concretions stretching aer()f~S haps at the CrllRher quarry, in {~lf'ar Creek Yal- area which are at the snrfaC'e at. an elevation 
the prairie. These are oftf'n \Try profusely Rcat~ ley, The beds at the extreme bnsc Hre not well 11)00 01' more feet above sea level arc seen to be 
t.ered over the g-ronnd, alld 'when in place dearly exposed within thc quadrangle, but they mny be ('overed to a ('onRiderahle dt:'pth hy younger roeks 
mark the top of this formHtion. Care must, llOW- seen back of the llaptist Chllreh in l\Iarion. At on the \Yf'RtE'l'll i<ide of the quadrnngle, though the 
ever, he exercised in relying 011 them as marking this point about 14 feet of buff, rather thin-hedded elevation of the surface there may be nearly 100 
the conta(-t of tlwHe iwo f()l'lllatiollH, since thev limeHtone eontaining a liitle chert is exposed. feet ks"" 
sometimes strew t.he ground o\'er considerable ared" TIl(' upppr portion of the formation, oecurrillp: Cotto1lwood province.-This iR a local series 
from ,50 to 100 feet helow their stratil:,'Tuphie 10ri- north Hlld we",t of the quadrangle, inelndcf:l gypsu~ I'\mall folds f'xtendin~ from near Hb'ong to the 
zon. Allother horizon at some lOl.'alit.ies in the heels uncI some SH.lt. Among the gypf:lum beds southwest corner of t.he quadrangle. There are 
oyerhing :\farion formation-for instan('e, east are the SoloIllon bed, as defined hy Grimsley thrf'e of thesf' folds, the Elmdale dome, the Cedar 
llum~ and north of \,Vonsevu-eontainl'l ('hert ('on- {UniYeTsit.y Geol. Suryey KausaR, vol." fi, 18HU, p. CrCf'k syndine, and the ]{UrJlS anticline. 
('retion8 which in areal work mUHt, not he ('on- and the Greeley gypsum of Cragin (Colorado The ElrlHlak donw i" a broad, low upward fold 
founded with those of thp ",Yinficld. Stu (lies, vol. (i, 1806, p. 10). In south- of the the center of whieh i~ about 3 miles 

The formatioll ('overs a rather narrow lwlt Knnsns there is prohably a t.hird gypsum southwest Elmdale. The tot.al elevation of the 
('Otlllt.ry a('ross t.he western Plut of the quadrangle Lcd ihat may alHo he referred to this horizon. upper part ofthiR fold is oYer 200 feet. Thc top 
north of Doyle Creek ahove awl to tht:' west. The formation iR widely diRtrihuted. "Yithin has bl't'n \\orn HWay and Cottonwood Uiver now 
the Doyle shalp. It entf-'re8 the quadnmgle aholLt. the quadrangle it eoven; thc high ground of the runs through the ~l'ntral part of it, making the 
.'5 miles east of Lincolnville and follo"Ws a tOrtIlOll.," northwe",;tern part, the highc'lt part of the diyide ('enter lower than the sldes. The side~ form a rim 
line near the headwatel1:l of the streams to thl' between Cottonwo()d River and Doyle Creek, nnd around t.he central portion, with the rocks turned 
bluffs of Cottonwood Hivcr, where it erO:'::Sl'8 the [ a large area in the south-eentral and southwestern 11 fH\ard, sometimes as mlleh as ;{o or 4°, The 
western line of the quadrangle awl continues up p:lrt. From Marion County, on t.he wcst, the east-Wf':,;t diflmetf'r of this foM is about n miles, 
the river to }1arion. It iR foun(l on the high land! formation exteudR southward, eoveriIlg the westel'll \vhile the nort.h-south (liameter is ahout 12 miles. 
hetween COttOlHvood River and Doyle Creek, west! part of Butler County, and W('!,it of 'Valnut RiYer noughly joining the Elmdale dome on the south 
of }'lorenee, South of Doyle Creek lwd Cotton- to ArkanSll:::; River at Arknnsas City, and thence iR the Cedar Creek syneline, the lowt:'st point 
wood Hiwr it follows a very irrf'gular line that into Oklahoma. To the north it ('overs the west.. which is near the hed of Cedar Creek, jUbt west 
extends oyer thc west{'rn two-thirds of lllf' ROUtlWI'Jl ern part of Morri8 Couniy and a eOTlsiderable part ",V01lBevu. ThiH sytldinc approaeheR a hasin in 
half of the quadrangle, coyering- a comiderably of' Dickim..;on County, extending to Smoky Hill form, but its longer axis is directed a little east 
larger area ill the 8Outhwest.ern than in allY other Riwr, frottl whieh it apparently contilllw~ Ilorth- of north from the loeaJity just mentioned, and it is 
portion. ward into ~ehntC!ka. nearly as low on Coon Creek north of "\VonseYlt. 

In the plPlllrlll131J des(llption of these rOlh tlllo; The depth of thiR depresl'lion is ahout 200 feet.. 
formatIOn ,,<is talled thl' l\Iallon flint dlld (OUCle- Ql \1ERN\RY J)F.Pt)«TT>'( j Tllf' foldmg hele 1M such thai the 10lks ofkn he 
t'on<ll~ hmbtone (,Jour Geol \01. ,1, IR!)), p 7(2), Allll1,:ufll1.-The Idte~t fonut1tlOll III tlllS qnad- palaUel \\1ih the slll'iaee, !'IO that d RtutUlll of hme-
hom the Ollterops helm, Marion, aml "as reg-arduj Jangle Ib the flood-plam depo"nt of the preRent I ~t{)TW ma) be :-;een elOppmg out all the from 
as a RubfOllll,ttlOn .It the top of the Chase The I silt:'am" :-:;(e\elll of the lalger "trelmb ha\e de\f'l- thc head of the la\llJe to ltb lllouth Sueh the 
o\erl:illg hllff hlll(stoneR and sh<llp,,-, hO\\e\u, "cle oped modelatel.\ \\Hlc ,alley" III "hleh Illud and easc generally in the tJ1hutHllR of Cedar Creek 
n<lmed the l\LmoIl formatIOn, <inti henee to a\oirl ot11el arc llIa(le durlllg oH'rflo\\ perlOdK from the "-outln\est neal V{on"-eHl 
confuslOll the llalllE~ }hll1on "as dro}1ppd for the nnd abo reune the ".Ish from the llelgh-i South of the Cedal Creek s)Tlclme IS the llurns 
lmver ~ivi>lion,. which wa~ l'cTlame(l the "\Y~nne1d , boring .h~~k 'The mos:, iTllport~lllt. alluvial tlai;~ is antidine, tIlf' creRt of w~ieh is abo~lt 20(!, feet (~r 
c~n.el:t:'tlOllaTY !.llll.el'ltoIle" from tl~e III t.he I tha: o~ (ot.tonwo~d nlWr, wl~1eh. helow } lorence I lll?re .ab?vc the t.rough of the synehne. lhe aXIs 
vlClmty of" mlwld, (,O\dey Count,v, Rcmih-j varIes III hrea(lth from one-half nlIle to more tJIHn ' of thl" fold :,<eems to extend more nearly e--Ul'lt and 
ern Kansas (Uniwri::1ity Of'o1. t\ur\~e.v Kallsa~, i miles. TIle nlluviulIl follows the ahovo valley WP,,,t than dol'S that of the syudinf'. 'Thc high
\'01. 2, 1KB7, p. (4). FOUltt:'Pll months later Dr. and the yalleys of Doyle lmd Diamond ('ret:'k" Cct point of thiR antidine i~ about. X mile",; southeast 
Keyes p"bli:,·'}wd the nallle \Vinneld limeHtoue, heyond the limits of the quadl'lmgle; the valley of Rul'lls. It l'xtelUlH ovcr a eOllRiderable area east 
~Yhieh 11(-' .a~pl,icd. tOr It Clnnbl'ian _~or~uation ,fOunr1 I

I
' }Iiddle Creek for more than a l~)ile ahove Elk; :.I~ld south of Bu:'~"';, b.ut i~ Inlrdly a'l large as thf' 

1Il the }lll'lSI~fnppl "\ alley nCllY "mfield, LlJl('olu that of Fox awl Cedar erepks for more t]lllll 4 Elmdale dome. lhe dlp of the rockR aWHY from 
County, Mo. (1)roc. Iowa Acad., Hei., vol. 5, 18\)8, miles above their mouths, and fiually the valley of thil'\ fold is apparent in many places on 'Yentworth 
p. ()O). Clearly the KamaR of the name i South .Fork Cottonwoo(l RiveT Hnd it",; continuation Creek and on the hrauehe8 of Cedar Uret:'k. 
has priority, and "\Yillnel(l il"1 adopied as [I in Thurman Cl'eek to n di"hmce of ;~ miles ahove the nortlwrn pmt 
the name of this fOl1mttion. ~Iatfield Grccll. arc sevl'ral smHll folds, but 

Jla1'iOlt foruudion.-Shalt:'1:l and huft~ thill- .\11 thpl'\e alluvial depoi::1its are derin·d fl'om rockR Cwf 

hedded limeRtoneR mainlycoTlf:!titute thiR formation, 'ill tIle area drained hy the sireams in or Hear tl1(-' E. . .. t ~~ ____ ~ ~ __ 

In the upper portion somc gypsllm is preRent, and ![ quadrangle. This Hilty material is vt.'ry hlm·k, c"~=-;;::====':1 
neal' the hal'le a cunsiderahle number of' silice;:us often forr.l:in~ a deep, ri('h soil, and, it ~" in the~e """'" 
geodt:'B and some chert. oecur. It re"t" on the" In- "bottoms thai tlu~ lIlo::ot \aluahle fal'l1lmg blUl I"'; Fig. '2.-Section acros~ the Diamond Creek fold. 

field formntion and extendR upward probably to foull(l. This alluyium hlB heen dt.'pol'>ited mostly Show~ Ihe fillarp antkline expo"ecl m the bluff "orth of Neya. 

the 'Yellington. Only the lo·wer portion oceUl'S within eomparatively recent times and il'l largely '<l~,~/,(~:r~~(j::'(:(I~~~~?;:e~;I~~e?:'I~,l,'::t,;,~;~:;'!~~'~h~~;L1;o(~:~::~~~ 
within in the quadTllJlgle, the ap;gregat.e thi('kness the reC!ult of the deeav of the limf'RtoneR and shalei':> 
of the hed",; outcropping being appr~ximatdy 150 of the adjaeellt {'ount~'.r. 
feet, The thieknel'lR of the eniire formation is 
estimated as from :100 to 400 feet. 

The opportunities are not so fhvOl'able for COH- Th(-' roeks 'fonnd within this quadrangle were 
stTUcting an ae(~urate ",eetion showing the lithologic originall.\' depo",itecl IInder waier and on nearly 
eharacter of the roch cornpol'ling the l\fanon for- J level :-;urfu{'e>l. SilH'e their depo"iiion they have 
illation as in the ca~e of the preceding ones. The i hef'l1 tiltt:'rl aml slightly f()lded. This dd'ormaLiou 
10~'er part of the formution if:! con~po:,;ed of' m,t.heT j proha bl~' O{.'t'uITed l~t tllf' (,Io,,,e o~' the ('ar~~ollifero,u~. 
soft, porous, huff to buff-f-,'Tay, t1un-bedded hme- The malll i"trneture of the areH If:! ruonoellllal, lwmg 

Cottonwood Falls. 

Ye,tieal seale: 1 mull ~ approximately;;oo feet 

only two are of sufficient intel'e",;t to be Jiseusoed 
here. On Fox Creek, near t.he northern horder 
the quadrangle, is one of the In01-,;t abrupt folds i.n 
the area. On the western ::lido of t.he creek the 
nwkl'i are found to be ahout KO feet higher tha.n 
on the eaRtern si(lf'. The snmmit of the fold, 
howe\ er, is located farther west, on the township 
line at the (liyide between Fox and Diamond creeks, 

HCILDINU S'}'(}XE, 

Limestone suit.ahle for use in bnilding il'\ found 
throughout. the quadrangle, the most importllnt. 
single horizon being that of the Cotton wood Hme
Rtone. This is a foraminiferal linlf'Btone of yery 
light huff-gray eolor, appenring white at It little 
di:::;tance, It is of eyen texture and in Blany quar
Ties iR remarkably free fi'om joint planes, Blocks 
of .the stone 3 feet in thickneB~ and of almost any 
length and breadth (lcsired may be obtllined. It i~ 
eHslly dressed and is durable. The stone eontains 
8;'5 P~I' ('ent of ealeillm carbonate and lesR thal1 2 
per cent. of magnesium carbonate, HS is shown by 
the following analysis, hy Dr. S. "V. 'Villiston, of 
roek from t.he Uettiger Brothers (Iuarry, e--ust of' 
Cottonwood Falls: 

AnalYI;i8 of Cott01i-w()od limestone. 

Calcium carbonate .. 
MagncRiUlli parbonatf' .... 
Oxid('s of iron a.nd aluminum .. 
Sulphate8 .. 
Insoluble. , 

84.72 
1.75 
3.62 

.90 
8.5~ 

99.56 

The erushing sh'ength was dl,termined hy Dr. 
'Villiston to be 0800 pounds per square [uch; the 
weight per cubic f()()t, 1 G1.f3 pounds; the speeific 
gravity, 2.~)n. 

The stone oe('nrs oyer nearly one-third of the 
quadrangle and iK accessible in many plaee". 
Ij:xtensi ve quarrit:'C! arc located lwar Cottollwood 
Falls. 'Then, are quarries at 8t.rong, Bazaar, 
Clements, and Hlong Diamond Creck at Hynw1', 
The t:'xposureR arc su('h t.hat the rock may usually 
he ohtained ","ith but little stripping. It iR well 
l,xposed both north Hwl nort.hea",;t of ClementR alld 
up Middle (:l'eek for Home di'ltancp from itR mouth, 
though very little q narried. 

Thc C:~ottonwood lime",;tone iC! tht:' most important 
dimension stone in tIw Htate, and at. varioll':l plaees 
are extensiye quarries whieh affor(l an exeellent 
opportunity to study the liH1~ton(' and -jts oyer
lying shales. Some of the more imporhmt, qllar
rie::o are those on the north side of thc ri vel' between 
2 and 3 milt'S east. of Htrong, the Lantry &; Sons 
qUllrry within the limits of that. eit.y, and the Fox: 
Cn'l,k qna1'ry llf'arly 1 mile wet-t of Htrong. On 
the south side are those of the Ht:'ttig-er Brothers 
aml DuChanois & Jone", 2~ miles en8t of Cotton
wood l;'alls., and the Perrin quarry ill Cottonwood 
Falls, while fhrther up the riYer, Bear Clellll'nts, are 
the quarries of D. Y. Ilamill. In the Hettiger 
Brother.~ qualTy thf' two layer" are ('learly Rhown, 
·with a total thiekneRs varying from;) to fit feet, 
the lmver layer ,\llf're thiekeRt. bf'ing 2+ feet., and 
the upper one 3 feet. In the ueighboring qllarry 
of DllChanois & .Tones the Imver layer is 2 fpet :1-
inehe" in thickness, and t.he upper, ,,:hich splits in 
the middle, is :-) feet 2 ineheR, making the total 
thickness 5~ feet., the ,'lame as III t.he Retti.e;er 
quarry, The quarrymt:'H make three ledges of the 
Rt.one as worked in \V. 'V. Perrin's quurrv in 
Cottonwood Falls; the lower one, 2 feet 4 in~l~es, 
the middle laver 1 foot 11 inchf'R, and t}lf' top OIle 
2 feet 6 ineh~l'\, making a total of 5 feet 11 inl'he::o;. 
On the north side of the nYc}', near the eastern e(lg-e 
of thf' quadrangle, the quarry, wh1eh did not rea~h 
the ha"e of t.he rock, shows ,,) fcet 10 iBl'hekl of the 
lime'Rt<:"me, while just east of Strong the full thiek
JIl'SS is Rhown, the lower layer, 2 feet 1 inch in 



thickness and the upper 4 feet 3 inches, making I CLW. I upper and lower portions being heavily ('hnr~('d I Tn an cx('cptionally dry season the lower limit 
t.he total ()feet4inches. At the Fox-Creek quarry I ; ·with ehert, botll in layers and as concretions. Ni): of this roek ma.y easily be tlist.ingllished at some 
the upper 4 feet 8 inches is shown, and at. the Shales probably suitable for t.he manufacture better illust.ratiom; of its vulue as a road material distance by the do.sely cropped-green gras8, ·which 
R.obertson bridge, 3t miles farther up the stream, of day prodllcts are found in the Elmdale, Esk.. need be cited than the natural macadam road lllong is so well moistenetI hy t.he f<eepage that. it fur-
5 feet 3 inches is shown. The quarry south of ridge, Garrison, l\fatfield, and Doyle formations, the ridges where this st.one lws been disintegrated, nishes good paHtures when regions not t.llUs favored 
Hymel' shows the upper 4 feet 8 inches of lime- previously described. One or more of these for- and a mantle of the residuary chert forms Hmooth, are dried out. 
stone, while in the Hamill quarry, nf'4r Clements, mations outcrop at almost auy given point ill the gravelly roads, almo..':lt entirely frl:'e from dust alia The Florence flint is a. stratum of very cherty 
there are two layers, each 2 feet 8 inches in! quadrangle excl:'pt in the nortlrwest nnd SOUtll- mud. This roek was extensiyely quarried for limestone 20 feet thick, similar to the che~'t.Y po;
thickness. ! west portions. It ie probnble awt in some of the ballast at the Crusher Hill quarry, Oll(' milt' north- tious of the 'Yreford limestone, but of more general 

Stone for building is occasionally obtained from shale beds of the Elmdale formation workable west of St.rong. It is also often used in building distrihution oyer the qWHha.ng-Ie. The chelt is 
the "\Vreford limest.one, but next to t.he Cottonwood mat.erial suit.able for local pllrpOSf'R may be found. stone fences, as are most of the limestones of this both in layer:::; that break into prismatic pieceR and 
thc Fort Riley is the most important bed for this An examination of the coluulllar section will show region. There are in luYers of small coneret:ionary nodules. The 
purpose. This limcst.onc is 40 feet t.hick and is the formatioIls in whi('h shales occur. The areal huil(lillg stone in or near the l'ema;ks concerninj!; t.he use of the 'Yreford limc-
composed of many layers, a number of ·which arc geology map Khows t.he location", of these form:l- limestolle. At. OIle loeality northeast of thi:::; (lUfl(l- stone are applieable to this stratulll. Its di:::;tribu-
valuable building and dimension material. The tions. In the Garrison formation nC~jr Strong, rfmgle it ha:::; been used for fence wit.h S:lt- tion, however, is more.general, and it coyers much 
rock iR light. buff in color, eyen grained, easily Cotton wood Falls, Neva, Hvmer, Clements, isfactory results. The area of this in the of the eni'\teru three-folll'ths of the quadr:mglc. The 
·worh'd, awl durable. In it are one 01' two layers, R'uaar, and lV[atfield Green, sl;~des of economic I' quadrangle is ..,,,ide, as will be seen on referrinj!; water re,,,ource:::; of this stratum are probably more 
each about;) feet thiek, one of whieh is an excellent va.lue may be found. The same may be said t.o the areal geology map. It ext.ends from Strong IIllPOti,IHlt than those of the preeediu?; limeRtone. 
dinlension stone, particularly valuable for basement for the l\fat,field shales, ·which,· thollg-h extensive, I Hlong. both :,,;ideb of Fox and Diumou(l necks, The base of the ::V[fl.l10n formation is largely 
·work. Some layers work up into flagging of any are lllorc remote ii'om the placeR IWme(l. up }hddle Creek to Elk, and along the bluffs made np of limestone. This limeRtone is usually 
uniform thickneRs, from /5 inches to 1 foot, and into ltOAD 1l'LATEltL'l.l... or in the hills on hot.h sides of Cottonwood HiveI' rat.her ROn, porous, ft'e(tllently cellular, often con-
blocks may be tlesire!l. The only local- I from 8tl'Ong- to Cetlar Point. It iR found alRo OIl taills HIH] is of a grayish color. The lower 
ity within quadrangle at ,yhieh this rock has The various limcstones anti ('bert~ outcropping: both sides OfSOUtJl Fork CottOIlWOO(} Riwl' part contains ehert concretions and ~eo(les, 
becn devcloped to any considerable extent is at within the qnadranp;le aLford lal'ge qmmtit.iet; of to its head, :mu in the extreme boutheast cornel' yet in many places fair building material is found. 
Inorcnce, though north of K:lI1sns 1\iver it, has rock suitable for ballast atHl road Illaking. The the quadnmgle Ht t,he head of Full River. III On Clear Creek ii is quarried extensivel.y for ba]
been much mor~ extensively used. This rock has 'Vreford limestone, Florellt'e flint" and the }larion ,addition io yieJding- road material, thiR lime- last and to some extent. for building purposes. It 
ma.ny good qualities and is ~Yidely diRtributed, and format.ion, in particular, yield excellent. material I' :::;tone is important for the water it earries, which f()I'IllS the lmrfh(:e l'Oek over the nOl'thw('st. and 
deserves more attention as a bltilding Rtone than it for thef'\e purpobes. iSBucs from itR hase in and in the forlll of Kouthwe~t ('Ol'llprH of the (luadrangk 
has heretofore reeei\'ed. The \Vreford limestone is 40 feet thiek, the' "seeps" along the lowpr of the outel'op. April,1!J02. 
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)lariun formation 
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GENERALIZED SECTION FOR THE COTTONWOOD FALLS QUADRANGLE. 

CHARjl .. CTli;R OF ROCRS CHARACTER OF 'f01'OGHAPllY AND HOlLS. 

----- ---------------------'--------

,"" .. ,"",0""«0. and vuriegated HhaleH, with g'yp~uIll 
nnd siliceous gE'odes mo~t abundant ill 

Alternating gray lillle~toneg and yarioll~ly colored Ahlllo (NeosllO member), 

Yellowish, fossiliferous bhale (.b'iorena melllber). 

Yelluwi~h to bluish ~hale alternating with thin hed8 of grayish lilll('stone. 

SUlith-eE'ntral parts of the quadnmgle. 

Hteep lJllljr~. 
Thin soil "nd good paRtnrfl land. 

Rather steep :md terr1wed Hlope8 
Thin a.nd not very fertile ~uiL un hill~. but g'ood paHture Ia.ud; rieh, lJla('i{ HOi! in 

valleys 

CHAHLES S. l'HOSSER, 
Geolo9£·~t. 
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No.* Na.me of folio. 

Livingston .. 
Ringgold. 
Placerville. 

4 Kingston. 
5 Sa.cramento 
6 Chattanooga , Pikes Peak. 
8 Sewanee 

! 9 Anthracite-Crested Butte . 
10 Harpers Ferry . 
11 Jackson 
12 Estillville. 
15 Fredericksburg. 
14 Staunton. 
15 Lassen Peak . 
16 Knoxville. 

1 " 
Marysville 

18 Smartsville. 
19 Ste:"'enson 
20 Cleveland. 
21 Pikeville 
22 McMinnville 
25 Nornini. 
24 Three Forks . 
25 Loudon. 
26 Pocahontas. 
2, Morristown. 
28 Piedmont. 
29 Nevada City Special . 
50 Yellowstone National Park. 
51 Pyramid Peak 
52 Franklin 
55 Briceville. 
541 Buckhannon 
55 ! Gadsden 
56 Pueblo 
5l Downieville. 
58 Butte Special. 
59 Truckee 
40 Wartburg. 
41 Sonora 
42 Nueces. 
45 Bidwell Bar 
44 Tazewell . 
45 Boise'. 
46 Richmond 
4< London. . . 
48 Tenmile District Special. 
49 Roseburg. 
50 Holyoke 
51 Big Trees 

PUBLISHED GEOLOGIC FOLIOS 

State. Price.t No.* Name of folio, 

Cents. 
Montana . . . . 25 56 Little Belt Mountains . 
Georgia-Tennessee .. 25 5' Telluride· . 
California. 25 58 Elmora. 
Tennessee 25 59 Bristol 
California. . . . 25 60 La Plata . 
Tennessee .. 25 61 Monterey .. 
Colorado 25 62 Menominee Special 
Tennessee 25 65 Mother Lode District . . 
Colorado 50 64 Uvalde. 
Va.-W. Va.-Md. , 25 65 Tintic Special 
California, .25 66 Colfax 
Va.-Ky.-Tenn. 25 6' Danville 
Maryland-Virginia . . . 25 68 Walsenburg 
Virginia-West Virginia. . 25 69 Huntington. 
California. 25 ?O Washington. 
Tenn8ssee~North Carolina. 25 ?1 Spanish Peaks 
California. 25 ?2 Charleston 
California. 25 75 Coos B.y 
Ala.-Ga.-Tenn .. 25 ?4 Coalgate 
Tennessee 25 '5 Maynardville. 
Tennessee ,5 '6 Austin 
Tennessee 25 n Raleigh. 
Maryland-Virginia. 25 '8 Rome. .. 
Montana 50 '9 Atoka. 
Tennessee 25 80 Norfolk. 
Virginia-West Virginia. 25 81 Chica.go. 
Tennessee 25 82 Masontown - Uniontown 
Maryland-West Virginia. 25 85 New York City 
California. 50 84 Ditney . . 
Wyoming. ?5 85 Oelrichs 
California. 25 86 Ellensburg 
Virginia-West Virginia. 25 8' Camp Clarke . 
Tennessee .. 25 88 Scotts Bluff 
West Virginia 25 89 Port Orford 
Alabama .. 25 90 _Cranberry 
Colorado 50 91 Hartville 
California. 25 92 Gaines. 
Montana 50 95 Elkland-Tioga 
California. 25 94 Brownsville-Connellsville 
Tennessee 25 95 Columbia. 
California. 25 96 Olivet 
Texas 25 9, Parker 
California. 25 98 Tishomingo. 
Virginia-West Virginia. 25 99 Mitchell 
Idaho. . . . . 25 100 Alexandria. 
Kentucky . 25 101 San Luis. 
Kentucky . 25 102 Indiana . 
Colorado 25 105 Nampa. 
Oregon. 25 104 Silver City. 
Mass.-Conn. .. 50 105 Patoka. : 
California, ; 25 106 Mount Stuart. 

State. 

Montana . . . . . . . . , , . 
Colorado 
Colorado .•. 
Virginia-Tennessee ... , . 
Colorado ... 
Virginia-West Virginia. , •. 
Michigan . . . . • . . . . , . 
California. , . 
Texas 
utah 
California. . . 
Illinois-Indiana ..... , . 
Colorado .. 
West Virginia-Ohio 
D. C.-Va.-Md ..•.. 
Colorado ...•. 
West Virginia 
Oregon .•. 
Indian Territory .. 
Tennessee 
Texas .•.. , .•..... 
West Virginia 
Georgia-Alabama 
Indian Territory. 
Virginia-North Carolina· . 
Illinois-Indiana .. 
Pennsylvania.. . . . • . . . . 
New York-New Jersey ... 
Indiana ...•....... 
South Dakota-Nebraska ... 
Wa.shington .... 
Nebraska .•.....•. , . 
Nebraska ..•...•. 
Oregon .•. , .. 
North Carolina-Tennessee .. 
Wyoming. 
Pennsylvania-New York .. 
PennsylvanIa .. 
Pennsylvania. 
Tennessee 
South Dakota . 
South Dakota· . 
Indian Territory .. 
South Dakota . 
South Dakota . 
California. ... 
Pennsylvania . 
Idaho-Oregon . 
Idaho " 
Indiana-Illinois 
Washington . . 

Price.t 

Gents. 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50' 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
~5 52 Absaroka . WY{lming, 

55 Standingstone Tennessee 
54 'tacoma. Washington. 

25 
25 
25 

10' 
108 

Newcastle 
Edgemont 

W ybmmg South Dakota. 
South Dakota-Nebraska 

109 Cottonwood Falls 
. [ 25 

I~ __ ~ ________________ ~_K_M~ ___________ ~ 55 Fort Benton. . . ! Mont.; •.. 25 

:_1 -- - ---

* Order by number. 
l Payment must be made by money order or in cash. 
+ These folios are out of stock. 

Circulars showing the location of the a.rea covered by any of the above folios, as well a.s informa.tion coneernin2' topographic maps and other publica.tions of the Geological Survey, may be 
had on application to the Director. United States Geological Survey, Washington, D. C. 




